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ellure ee ve 
T aft Decisively Beats ·E.i~e"hower In III - · - P - Industry ' Says 

Inols rlmary It Will Fight 
I Stassen 2d in.:'GOR · Balloting; 
Kefauver Unopposed for Demos 

CHICAGO (A') - Sen. Robert A. Talt of Ohio swept to an im
pressive victory early this morning In the lIUnois GOP primary on a 
tide of votes that swamped a write-in effort lor Gen. Dwi«ht D. Eisen
hower. 

Taft ran far ahead of both 'Eis
enhower and Harold E. Stassen o( 
Minnesota In a race that never 
was in doubt from the statt. 

With more than one-third of 
the state's 9,610 precincts counted, 
Taft was leading Stassen 6-1 and 
E:isenhower - in UtiI'd placc - by 
more than 7-1. Tall and Stassen 
were on the GOP ballot, while 
the General's votes were write
ins. 

In the Democratic primary, Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee piled 
up a huge vote in his unconlestcd 
preferential racc for president. 

There had been expectations 
that write-In drives would develop 
strength for Eisenhower in 1he 
GOP face and for Illinois Gov, 
Adlai St.cvenson on the Demo
cratic baliot. But a comparalivj)ly 
small percentage ot Illinois voters 
appeared to have taken the trollble 
to write-in their votes. 

On the basis of returns lro/Tl 
3,441 of the stato's 9,610 precincts, 
it appeared Taft would poll an 

~·.us5ia,. Eager 
F.or East-West 
J:;ade'~ :Setup. 

MOSCOW (;1» - Many speakers 
at tile Soviet-sponsored inter
naUonal economic conference have 
come out in favor of a permanent 
organization to promote East-West 
trade. The eonlerence Is almost 
sure to set up such an organiza
tion, perhaps seatlnk it In Berlin. 

Mills to Be Active Again 
nus In-EEL ROLLING .!HILL or the Clairton company in Pittsburgh will SOOIl be relWtivatcd follow
In" Pre Iden" Truman's order Tuesday nili'M s~izinlr all steel illdustries. uperlntendent nury Innl 
IWrveyed ihe mill which had been deserted by workers In antielpaiion of the selteduled strike at mld
nla'ht Tuesday. 

, ultlmate total of 685,000 votes to 

Weslern diplomats around Mos
cow-who are [ollowing the work 
of the conference with interest
have no 1I11ls10ns about what it is 
doing and . Us pDSlIibllitles. Secre
tary ot State ~an AchejlOn dc
nQuneed trw conference last mOJ)tb 
as a propsllanda trap. But there 
is a c:hancc that the eonfcre.nce 
and Its' a1termatb may raise havoc 
with scoctioIl5 ot the current fo .. -
elgn policy of the United States, 

Record Missouri River Crest 93,000 [or Eisenhower. . 
Incomplete returns Indicated 

that Talt mcn may win almost all 
W.lly I .... n Pbolo) the 50 GOP nation,l convention 

They're in 2d Childhood 
"WE'K~ JU''1' A COUPLE Oil' KIDS AT Ut:AR.T," avce Jaclr 
rrou~y, A2, Cedar Rapids, and Sue IUgdon, A2, Webster Cih', as 
they rehearse a. skit called "Hellzil>opplo' .. for the all-campus carni
val April 19. The getup is for a. "when we were a couple of kIds" 
number and Ja.ck Is elated over the teddy-bear present ue has 
made for him. 

House Vofes fo Extend 
Truman's War Powers 

delegate posts, But Ketauver
i despite his tihowlng In the primary 
-could not count on any of t'he 
50 elected Democratic dvegiltes, 
Tbe state Democratic orgvnlu 
lion is expected to give the dele
gate vote to Stevenson In case he 
enters the presidential race. 

The elected delegates - and the 
10 others to be named later by 
caeh party convention - are not 
bound by the results of the presl~ 
dcntiai popularity cont.cst. 

The vote totals (rom 3,963 ot 
IJ,GIO precincts showed: 

REPUBLICANS - Taft, 290,
;11; Stassen 47,467; Eisenhower, 

WASHINGTON (A') - The house late Tuesday passed a stop-gap 39,249. 
bill to 'cxtend President Truman's emergency war powers after the DEMOCllATS _ <3,409 pre~ 

Soha"oa 10 Proble_ 

, 
Thb ' cOri!e~ec~ have heard speak

er ' after spea~cr say that, if there 
is wide. ' .East-West .trade with no 
tc tricUbns or discrimination, 
~ome 01 ,the world,'s major cco
nomlc. and lilbor problen'ls couid 
be solvlid. 

Expected; Farmers Move Out 
Soviet spokesmen bave stressed ) OMAJ:lA V'P) - Nebrilska Tuell

that they are ready to buy and day "swcated out" what may ue 
sell, by cash or barter. To trade- the Missouri river's most savage 
hungy busincssm\ln who have onsl<lUght in record cd history. 
come h~te from many parts of the The crest oC the high water, es-
w\lrld, tbrs is 11 ~\rong appeal . timated to be nine days away-

SPokesmen lrom Communist may reach 26 Ieet at Omaha on 
Ohina have painted a picture of a April 17 - higher by nearly l't. 
gre\lt two-way market-a China feet than the 1881 fiood, the worst 
tl!;lOY to buy millions of dollars on Tecord, and 3 '1., feet higher 
wo~th of good!; and just as wl111ng than tho disastrous 1943 flood. 
to sell millionS In raw materjals. Iowa Dikes CollaPlfe 

Lord Jobn Boyd Orr of Brita-in, The weather bureau warncd 

Even Hoover Dislikes 'Em 
NEW YORK (JP) - Former President Herbel·t Hoover , usually 

heard the'e days 011 thc serious mallc.r o( foreign pOlicy, tUI'ned 
whim 'ieul Tuesday on the ~ubject of broadcasting. 

The 77-year-old lloov r was a speaker at I) testimonial dmner at 
the Waldor! Astoria hotel for Dr. LC<l De Forest, inv Mor of a vacuum 
tube essential to radio and television broadcasting. 

Saying that De Forest had brought the worid "infinite blessings," 
lIoover added In a prepared speech: 

"But he hus some grave matters to answer (or. lie has made it 
pooslble to transmit the worst music on earth-Ule political speeches," 

Japanese treaty takes effect. eincts) Kefauver, 207,OH. 
There was no fortnal votc. The house mereiy accepted by unani- ____ ' ___ _ 

mous consent the rccommendaiion 
for extension voled earlier Tue.>
day by its judiciary committee. 

\\'ilo is attending the meeting, has people up and down the Missouri 
said unln~ertupted International river to take necessary precau
trado-Jf properly d(!veloped-cah bons aga~nst "this major flood.", House Committee 
wipe out po'ierty in one tenera- Two dikes ncar Blencoe and Don Wallace Applies 

For Hawkeye Post The senate judiciary committee 
aiso voted extension Tuesday, but 
it wrote in a ban on government 
seizure of industries other than 
public utilities, under the emer
gency powers. 

Look Toward Steel Strike 

1 Hospitalized, 3 
Are Slightly H!lrt 
In 2-Car Collision 

The senate proviso was aim('d One person was hospitalized and 
directly at the situation growing three others slightly injured as 
out of the thrcat of a steel strike the result of a two-car crash 
Tuesday night. Tuesday evening about one mile 

The talk of steel seizure had, west of Iowa City on highway G. 
centered largely on the possibility In University hospitals suffer
o! action under the "inherent pow- ing from a head cut was Joseph 
ers" of the presidency, with no F. Scharfenberg, 25, Davenport, 
suggestion that war emergency driver of one of the curs. He was 
iaws provided the authority. Ne- reported i.n "good" condition. 
vertheless the senate judiciary His passenger, Maurice Welsh 
committee decided to emphasize also of Davenport, was treated to; 
that nothing in the extender wouid cuts and bruises at University hos
permit seizure of non-utility pitals and later released. 
plants. 

Otherwise, the measure, call
in~ for a SO-day extension to 
July I , was along the lines of the 
one acce.pted by the house j u
diciary group. 

Want Pre-Easter Vote 
A vote will be sought before the 

house quits business Thursday for 
an Easter recess. A bill for long
term extension awaits action later. 

The President sent an urgent re
quest (or such legislation to the 
capitol ThursdllY, pointing out 
that lhe aiternatives to 'it were 
delaying lhe eIfccLive dute of the 
peace pucl or dropping powers 
which he said arc nceded in the 
curren\. emergency. 

Prof. David Stout 
G1ven Fellowship 

The other car was driven by 
James J. Kinney, 33, Oxford, who 
was accompanied by his wif~, 
Gladys, 33. Both suffered minor 
cuts and bruises, but were not 
hospitalized. 

Highway patrolmen said the ac
cident occurred ~t 6:45 p.m. when 
the car driven by Scharfenberg, 
traveling cast, attempted to pass 
"nother car, and hit the Kinney 
auto, which was traveling west. 

The rear of Scharfenberg's cal' 
opparently struck the front of the 
Kinney car when trying to avoid 
the accident, patrolmen said. 
Neither cal' left the highway. 

Damage to Scharfenberg's car 
wes estimated at $500, No esti
mate of damage was available on 
the other auto. 

Schal'fenbel'g has been charged 
with driving II motor vehicle witn 
an expired Ucense. His license hod 
expired last Feb. l4, officers Said. Prof. David Stout of the de

P~[Lmelit of sociology and unihl'l)-
pology has been awarded a fa~- H N' $21 M'II' 
utty study fellowship by the ouse IpS I Ion 
American Council of Le31'11ed So- From Military Budget 
cictles. ' 

One of only a few such fellow- WASH INGTON (A') The 
ships to be awarded, it will en- house clipped an additional $21,
able Stoul to divide. his time 075,000 from the administration's 
equally during the nexi academic 546.6 biUion military budget Tues
year between his teaching duties day and appeared primed for 
and a program of Independent heavier assaults today. 
study. T~e new reductions were added 

Stout expects to pursue a stuJy to $4.2 billion already lopped from 
of art among the primitive, (11' the budget by the house appropri
non-literate peoples ot the world. alions committee. 

Prof. Vasey Heacls tron. ..... .... al .. _C ..... a Dal'a ~odale, la., colla~sed Tuesday To Quiz Morris 
Duo... Ill'" ~... mght sending swirUng waters of 

Local ADA Group' The British delegation an
nounced Tuesday it has a 10 mll

, . lion pound, .<,2$ million) trade 
Prof. Wayne Vasey, (iirector of deal In the works with 'Communlst 

the SUI school 01 social work, was China. The Btitons made public 
elected president of the newly- leiters hchan'ged with the Chin\,!se 
organized Jobnson county chipttT aroup providing In principle (or 
or Americans of Democratic Ac- the pact to Ito into effect belore 
tion at a meeting Tuesday night Dec. 31, 1952. , 
in Schaeffer hall. Under the plans, 35 per cent or 

Other oUleets elected were the the British goods would be tex
Rev. Alfred Henriksen, Duane tiles. The res! would be chemica-Is, 
Hill, Charles Tanf~rd and Pro1. certain metals and other goods. 
Ralph Ellswortb, vice-presidents; In return ' China would supply 
James f ensen, secretary. and soybeans, ~ig products, tea and 
James LiCk, treasurer. peanut oU. It was stressed that no 

Electe.d .as board members were Britisb defense-restricted goods 
~rs. Wilham Porter, 'Walter Na- would Ie involved, 
VIII Jr., and Profs. Everett Hall, ." _--'.:.-.-____ _ 
William Aydelotte, Alexander 
Kern, Manford Kuhn, Neil Pal- pums IlAKE REDS 
mer and David Gold. SEOUL, Korea (WEDNESDAY) 

Emily Cronheim, ADA midwest (Jry-AlUed warplanes raked Com
representative, presented a chart- munlst frontline positions in Korea 
er to the group. She said there Tuesday during an afternoon 
now are more than 100 chapters break in tlte thick overcast. 
in the U. S. with membership ex- Ground action was relatively 
ceeding 50,000. I quiet, 

the Missouri river over thousands 
of acres of land. 

Ahout 25 farm families were 
evacuated when the dike four 
miles southwest of Blencoe gave 
way 'It 7 p.m. Another 25 families 
were tl'ken out when the McFer
rin dike west 01 Modaie burst 
earlier I ',l'uesday. 

At Blencoe an area four miles 
sqllore was flooded when the 
waters pushed through the levee. 
T}le Missouri river overflow wali 
witbin 300 yards of highway 75. 

Expect Levees to Hold 
Levees at Council Biuffs and 

OmD.ha were expected to .hoid. 
M Mil/sowi Valley about 75 per 

cel1t of the farmel:s living on low
Lan~s were reported moving out 
alre~d'y. 

sf nee agricultural levees in the 
area were bujll to withstand up 
to 22 feet of flood wa ters, no ef
fort is being made t.o save them, 
as the! arc expected to be topped 
j( the forecast crest materializes. 

Costello Given 18 Mon hs, Fined 
NEW YOnK (JP) - Hacketecr Frank Costello heard himself sen

tenced Tuesday to 18 months-his first prison term since he was a 
young man of 24. 

The 61-year-old underworld big shot drew imprisonment for 
twice deliantly walking out on the senate's Kefauver crime committee 
here a year ago, when miIllons wa.tched the proceeding by television. 

He also was lined $5,000 for contempt 01 the senate Cor reCusIng 
to answer committee questions about his Cln"llces and his political 
contacts. 

Costello could have goUen 10 year~ and a $10,000 Iille, 
The Ilallan-born racketeer-otten labelled "the prime minister of 

the underworld"-Colded his arms as newsmen asked him if he had 
anything to say. 

"No comment," he replied. 
Then he and his attorney, Kenneth M, Spence. lihook hands. 
Spence said the sentence will be appealed. lie previously 

lIsked for a. mistrial because a iuror talked to a newspaper woman be

fore the Costello verdict lalt week. This was denied. 
Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan, who sentenced Costelio, re

fused to grant him ball. But the federal appeals court freed hlm 
$5,000 bail, at Jeast untU Thursday. 

Frank Costello 
After a Walk, Pri80n 

WA WNGTON (IP}-Tlle bOWIe 
I!ubcommiltee Inve.&lratlnl' tbe 
Justice d'cpartmen& d~lded Tues
day to eall Newbold Morrl" oust
ed corruptloll hunter, Cor IetiU
mo IlY on ThUl'lday. 

Chalnnan Chelf (O·Ky.) told 
newsmen &Jlat Morris will be 
questioned about statements he 
hi made pUblicly since hi ouster 
last Thursday, 

''The committee feels It Is ell
titled to an faeta that he may 
have," Chelf said. 

Chelf's committee is looki"" In
to the way the justice dep&l1men& 
has operated under ror~r Atty. 
Gen. J . lloward I\leGrath. 

I\leGrath IIr'cd l\forris last 
Thursday and the same day the 
White llouse asked Cor McGrath's 
re ipatioll. 

Korean Truce Talks 
Enter 10lh Month 

MUNSAN (WEDNESDAY) (lP) 
- The Korean armistice negotia
tions round d out their nlnth 
month Tuesday with lttl'ee basic 
issues unsettled. :nut an air of 
compromise persisted, 

The Allies asked, in eUect, for 
plain talk Instead of obscure Com
munist hints of compromise on 
these issues: The nomination uf 
Russia as a "neutral" truce su
pervisor, rebuilding Nort.b Korean 

Donald Wallace, A3, Venetia. 
Penn. ,has applied tor the position 
of editor of Hawkeye yearbook for 
the next school year. James Bow
ermaster, A3, FalrCield, has ap-

Wallace 

plied for reapPOintment as busi
ness manager of SUI's new bumor 
magazine. 

The two applications were the 
only two announced Tuesday for 
the positions of ecUtor and busi
ness manager of lhe yearbook and 
magazine. Thc application deadline 
was Tuesday. 

The Student Board of Publica
tions is scheduled to make the 
four appointments next Tuesday. 

Wallace, photo edltor of this 
year's annual, has been a staff 
pbotograplter and done work In 
advertising for The Daily Iowan. 

Bowermaster became business 
manager of the new humor maga
zine when it was formed at tbe 
beginning of this semester, 

military airfields, and exchange of ____________ _ 
pri~on 1'5. 

Tuesday's lour-minule session 
on truce supervisIon Ilroquced 
110thing but a Communist proposal 
that tbe question of Russia's role 
in post-armistice Korea tlnd tb:H 
of miJjtary airfield construcllon 
he taken up together. 

But Maj. Gen. William Harri
~on, Allied sub-delegate, said the 
Reds oftered no definite compro
mise. 

Communist newsmen lit Pan
munjom have hinted rePeatedly 
the Reds migb t be willing to with
draw Russia's nomination If the 
Allies drop their demand lor a 
ban on repair of military airfields 
during an armistice. 

Ike's Resignation Letter 
In Mail, Friends Say 

UPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
ALLIED POWERS IN EUROPE 
(IP) - The best available sOunles 
close to Gen. Dwt«bt EllIenhower 
ex,pressed beUd Tunclay he Is re-
8111110« in a letter to be delivered 
at the White HOUle ThUl'llday. 

They said a letter was It&rted 
on Ils way Monday to defeDlM! 
Secretary Robert A. tove«. Sa. 
" eommunleaUon would probabl, ,0 by aIr eourier or aJ.nnaU. 

EIsenhower beaclquarten om
een relUIeCI to cOmmeat. 

Truman Order 
WASHINGTON (A') - Presi

dent Truma.n, In a sweeping move, 
Tuesday night ordered seizure of 
the huge, strlke-threatened steel 
industry, and the CIO steel union 
immediately called off its mid. 
night walkout of 650,000 workers. 

The President, in a hastily ar
ranged talk to the whole nation 
by radio and televislon, bitterly 

BULLETIN 
Wi\. 11 IN GTON (WiED-

NESDAY) (A') - Two major steel 
compaa.iCll filed Mult early t.od&y 
ehaUeDJinl' lepllty of President 
TrumlUl" selIure of the 8*1 in
dustry. 

assailed the steel companies, say
ing they demanded "outrageous" 
price increases in return tor wage 
boosts recommended by the gov. 
ernrnent. 

Could Abliorb Increase. 
He declared they were making 

so much profit they could absorb 
tbe wage increases without higher 
prices. 

CIO President Pbilip Murra), 
announced in New York, just an 
bour before the midnight strike 
deadline, that the members of hLs 
union "will work lor the govern
ment." 

Industry leaders, charging that 
Truman had entered into a deal 
with the CIO to gIve it a big wage 
boost and other conc ssions, pre· 
pared to send their lawyers into 
court today In a legal tight to the 
finish against the seizure order. 

lndlU!1.r:r to Fll'bt 
A sleel industry spokesman 

said: "You can count on the steel 
companies fightIng this seizure 
order tn every court possible, In 
every way possible." 

The President said he took his 
action under the constitution a.nd 
laws, and in accordance with his 
powers as president and com· 
mander-In-chief. 

But industry leaders, backed by 
<J number or legislators in con. 
gress, were prepared to argue tha t 
he had no authority to take such a 
drastic step as seizing the great 
steel industry. 

Broadcastlng from the White 
House, Truman declared: "oUr 
national security lind our chances 
of peace depend on our defense 
prlXluction. And our delense ph> .. 
ductlon depends on steel." 

He dJaclosed his seizure ord4lr 
shortly after industry-union ne
gotiations collapsed In New York. 

ElUICUtlve Order 
The Presldl!nt's speech was ac

companied by an executive order 
directing commerce Secretary 
Charles Sawyer to take possession 
and operate plants of the eight 
billion dollar steel industry, 

The President authOrized Saw
yer to negotiate with Murray's 
United Steel Workers union on 
"terms and conditions of employ· 
ment" under Which the govem
ment will operate the seized 
plants. , 

The exec~'t!ve order provided 
that the pl'~v.ate owners will con
tinue to .o,{kr/lte the steel com
panies su}Jject to Sawyer's orders. 

if * * Westerri Electric Co. 
Mediation Talks Fail 

NE«r YOilK (A') - A four-man 
mediation .,\~m Tuesday tacklcd 
the Westerf\_f!eetrlc Co. wage dis
pute, one ot three strlkes plagu
ing the n~110n's high-speed com· 
municatiqllll system. 

The QlJ:H~Uon talks began in 
mid-alter~QO\I, the first since 18,· 
000 Weswrn Electric Installers 
struck M~oq~ilY. Later, mediators 
said they made no progress. 

For a s'1~Ol)d day, Western Elec
tric pi~~p/-IDg - which could 
idle 300,()OO telephone operators in 
43 states - was spoUy. All-out 
picketing , by the striking CIO 
Communications Workers union 
was dcferr~d apparently until 
Thursday Pt0rning. 

Mediators also were at work on 
separate tel~phone disputes In 
MichiJan, Ohio, New Jersey and 
northern C4Uomla, Some 51,000 
operators a,y..d clerks struck tel~ 
phone exebaljle& 1here Monday. 
They als\> ~lon, to the CWU-ClO 
but haliVS ate contracts, 

Still a t ~ strike, now six da,.. 
old, hili 1 30,000 AI'L com
mercial ~graphers, who punca 
out tel dlJ for Western UDio:a 
in 2,000 clUes IDd tOWDl. . 
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Only 26 Out of 100 Students Voted 
Onl 26 out of every 100 stud nt on the SUI 

campus arc represented in the various student 
groups. 

day - no break long enough to go to the polls. 
But these were slITely a small segment of the 
SUI family. 

Interlude with Interlandi Interpreting the News-

Reds Attempting to Split 
All European Markets 

By J. M. ROBERTS J R. But Soviet willingness to buy a 

That conclusion can be drawn from Ihe re
c nt 4l1l-campus election. 

H we'd had a snow 
would have expected low 
a nice day. 

torm that day we I 
retunJs . Rut, it was • 

Associated Press News Analy t couple of billion dollars worth 
One thing to remember about every year of borderline products, 

the current econOmic conference such as electrical machinery and 
in Moscow is that Russia now can- other heavy goods which can 'oc 
troIs Germany's former eastern used to bui Id up her indired in· 
European markets. dustrial capacity for war, is go-

Seventy-four out of every 100 students 
shirked their responsibility for making d mo Yet, only 26 out of ('v('ry 100 students were 

willing td spend the five or t n minutes neces
sary to fill out the ballot . 

cracy work - they failed to vote. 

We were not only surpri d , but also baffled 
by the small number who turned 0111 to vote. 

To us this shows that most people on the 
UI campus don't care who they are repr('<;e ntec1 

by. That i a bad situation. Thi election was a<; well organized and ef
fiCiently operated a~ any on thc sur c.'lmplls .But, these same people who failecl to vote 

are some day going to be tht' le~ders of Ameri
ca. In their hands will rest the task of running 
the nation's business. 

in recent years. 

The location of th polling booths nnd the 
tim of voting was printed a number of times 
in THE D ILY rOWAN. So was information How can we c pect them to hc responsible 

leaders in the years hence if they arc not willing 
to perform their duti s as voters now? 

concerning the various candidates. 

Why didn't they vote? Som had classes all 
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Claasl!led Adv. Mar. Leonard Hlppchen 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF 
ClrculaUon Manager •.. Robert He .. 

-.--- - -

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOl'lCES Iholltd be depolltecJ with the cUy editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
Eas~ hall. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the daf preeedlnl' firs t publication; tbey will NOT be 
accellted by ;.hone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'ITEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
lOll. • 
DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE-I cil and central party committee dation, 575 Madison ave., rOOm 

sents the fourth annual deSIgn ex- will evaluate lind rate applicants 534, New York 22, N.Y. 
hibitlon "New Forms or the 20th and through personal interview Applications must be completed 
Century" through AprJl 30 In select 11 members of 1952-53 and returned on 01' before May 
main gallery ot Art bldg. Doors . committee. To be picked are three 15. Awards will be announced on 
open 6 n.m. to 10 p.m. freshmen, three sophomores and or about July 15. 

five juniors, not more than six of 

SANXA Y PRIZE FOR GRAD
uating seniors or college of liberal 
orts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident of 
Jowa, who gives highest promlsc 
or aehlc"cment In graduate work. 
Not available to students In pro· 
fessional schools. Holder of tills 
prize may pursu.e graduate wOl'k 
at SUl or any other standard unl
versi ty during coming year J 952-53 
and the stipend will bc paid for 
that year. 

Students Interested in entering 
thc competition should communi
cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, including 
written plans tor graduate work .. 
The departments will report their 
nominees to the graduate oUice 
by April 16. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Orders f';r graduation announce
ments wUl be taken at Campus 
Stores through April 10. No orders 
will be accepted after 12 p.m. 
April 10. 

one sex. GRADUATE - FACULTY OJ -
cussion group at the Catholic stu-

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB dent center will meet Friday, 
will hold monthly meeting Wed- April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
nesday, April J5, at 7:30 p.m. in cussion will be held on "The 
room 214 University hall. Plans Problem of Evil." A panel will 
will be discussed concerning field present the logical problem, the 
trip to May tog Company. All' techniqueS of evil, and the ptob
members urged to attend. • lem of natural evil. A fOl'um ·dis-

MAIN LIBRARY HOUR DUR
InI' Easter vacation IV. II be as fol · 
lows: 

April 10 and U-9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

April 12-9 a..m. to noon 
April I3-Closed. 
April 14-9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
April IS-Regular hours 

surned. 
re-

INFORMATION FIRST APPLI
cation blanks tor the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmnnship may be 
picked up through April 9 in the 
orfice of student atrairs. 

cussion will follow. 

PI TAU SIGMA, NATIONAL 
honorary mechanical engineering 
fraternity, will hold monthly In
formal dinner tonight at 6:15 p.m. 
in Reich's Pine room. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Norman C. 
Meier of the psychology depart
ment. New initiates of the spring 
pledge class are invited. 

Political Calendar 
Tl1 URSDAY 

Kansas~Republican state con
vention to complete national con
vention delegation of 22. 

II fli 11 
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"My parents think I'm wasting my tim e- I'm a sophomore and haven't land-
ed a man yet!" . 

25,000 Jobs to Be 
At Disposal of GOP 
If It Wins Election 

I Co~petition 
For Stations 
To Delay TV 

Iowa Tops Nation 
In Cash Income 
Of Livestock Sale 

Cash receipts trom Carm mar

By offering to open up these ing to put pressure on America'. 
markets, the Communists not only allies. Very likely, in the long run, 
seek to drive a wedge between there is going to be new bitter
West Germany and the new Eu- ness about u. S. restrictions whic!\ 
lOpe now being organized, th~J have not set too well in some 
also are angling [or goods they places anyway. 
vitally need. . . In the Ii rst days after the war 

They also are trymg to spht ;)\1 . it was axiomalic that European re
Eur.ope away from at least a part covery could not be effecled with. 
of 115 dependence on tbe Unlled out a resumption of East-West 
Slates. . . . trade. When the economic strangl-

~~e.f1can authorllJes att~mptetl ing of the Russian sphere became 
pn~l to the conference to dIsc red- a stretegic part of the cold war, 
It It a~ ~~rely another ~~rt of the U. S. had to substitute its 
the SovIet peace offens~ve. Then own economic aid for the former 
they attempted to bell We R us- trade 
sia's trade ofCers as being too . 
small to offset the political ef- A lot of Europeans felt and still 
fects of selling her the strategiC feel that at least a part of the m~
materials she desires. tivation was an American desire 

Nevertheless, the Soviet eHort lor economic hegemony. Russia's 
has struck a responsive chord, to propagandists played the idea for 
a degree which is yet to be re- all it was worth, and still do. but 
vealed. il hasn't taken a really widespread 

The U. S. has agreements wilh hold. 
countries to which she gives eco- Nevertbeless, East-West trade 'ill, 
nomic aid which preven t them Europe, and in the Russian-con. 
from passing on any resulting trolled Chinese market, remain 
benefits to Russia through sales vital to a normal world . It is the 
of strategic materials. There has basis for the present diverllence 
been little or no conflict in policy between the U.S. and Britain on 
between the U. S. and these Chinese policy. When the Rus· 
countries over sales of material sians probe the sore they agit3te 
which is directly connected with I an economic fact, and cannot be 
war preparations. ignored. 

official daily 
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CAL E NDAR billion dollars in 1951 , a J 3.4 per WASHINGTON (JPl- If the Re- CHICAGO (JPJ - If television 
doesn't spread throughout Ihe cent jump from J950, the Iowa publicans win this year's ejection 

they will find a smaller proportion 
of political jobs to divide than 

country quickly after the freeze 
is lifted, it won't be for lack of 
persons to build stations. 

any incoming administration in On the contrary, there will be 
history. ' delays in a 101. of cities by battles 

The tax scandals huve resulted over the station assignments to be 

Business Digest reports in its 
April issue . 

Published by the SUI bure.lu I 
of business and economic re
search, the Digest notes that the 
1951 showing was 0.5 per cent 
higher than that of 1947, the pI'e
vious record year for farm cash 

in removing internal revenue 
collectors from presidential ap
pointment, and today about 93 

handed out. And radio broadcast
ers, experienced in sending pro
grams over the air and into 
homes, expect to come out with 
a majority of new TV stations as receipts. 

per cent of all federal jobs in the they have with the 106 now 0:1 "In Iowa, 67 per cent of farm 
United Stales arc under control the air. 
ot the Civil Service Commission 
and several government agencies 
have their own merit sy terns. 

Government oiiidais estimate 
fewer than one per cent-about 
25,000 jobs out of 2"h million-

With thc end of the freeze by 
the Federal Communications com
miSSIOn now imminent. this ap
pears to be the outlook for the 
order in which new stations will 
come ot! the ai~: 

Areas Without T V 
are polilical , filled by pl'csidential First will be communities now 

without any stations, and prob-
appointment. ably the smaJler cities where there 

income was derived from the salc 
of livestock and liveslock prod- I 
ucts, 13 per cent from the sale (If 
crops," the business periodical 
adds. "On an average, in the 
United States, livestock and live
stock prodl1cts made up 60 per 
cent, crops 40 per cent, o·! totul 
cash farm income." 

Drop in Crop Income 

UNIVERSI TY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. item9 'Ire scheduled 

In the Presitlent's office. Old Cap!\ol 

Wednesday. April 9 
4:10 p.m. - Graduate Faculty 

Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:10 p.m. - Mcdical College 
Lecture, Paul Reed Lockwood 
Lecture by Dr. Homer W. Smith, 
Northwestern university, Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

Thursday, April 10 

12:20 p.m. - Easter Recess be-
gins. 

Tuesday, April 15 
7:30 a.m. - Classes I'('sume. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 

Dame here, Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Meeting, Senate Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 

(For Information regarding dates be::ond this sclledule, 
."f\ fl'sp.rvationll ill the nfflr.1' of th .... r,·sill.-nt. Old Capitol.) 

SUI Pediatrics 
'Whole Treats 

Clinic' 
Child' . 

, nlvel Service' is no competition for the l'emaln- Iowa topped all 47 other states 
Back in the days . of Andrew l ing channels assigned to Ihem. 'fin cash farm income gained from The "whole child" is being I diatrics department has' ~or sev-

Jackson around 1626 it was After Ihat probably will come sale of livestock and related treated at SUI hospitals as a re- era I years been using the services 

W
idely ~cce ted that "t; the vi for cities now ~vithout television products. However, the state ex- suit of a unique child develop- of a group ot specialists in various 

p c where there IS competItion fol' perienced a drop from seventh to menl clinic established on a trial ' phases of child development who 
belong the spOils." Politicians COP- channels and the FCC has to hold twelfth in the l'ankings based on basis Jast fall by the department could work together to solve a 
(emptuously called dvil service hearings. It's expected to hear income from crops. of pediatrics. given child's problems. 
"snivel service." such cases first. The Digest reminds ' that ex- Using specialists in such fields Since early Jast fall, two days 

11 took the assassination of Trailing the parade will be cessive rainfall in J951 cut down as pediatrics. psychia try, clinical each week have been set aside for 
cities already having TV where the quantity and quality at many psychology, social work, speech , a child development clinic, at 

President Garfield in 1881 by a there's hot competition for the re- ot the crops mark~ted in Iowa. nutrition, endocrinology and spe- which time thE'se speCialists can 
spoilsman demanding a job maining channels. • The rate of increase registered cial education, the clinic attempts considel' children's pro b Ie m s 
bring the Civil Service Act to That was the thinking of many by most major business Indicators to treat more than just the child's which are related more to en-

industry executives here last week slowed down after the middle of complaints which ale due directly viromnent than to physical dis
for the annual convention of the 1951. Even so, almost four times to di sease. It is also concerned ease. 

congressional approval. 
At (irst only about 10 pel' cent 

of the 13J ,208 jobs that existed 
National Association oC Radio and as much money changed hands by with those which slem from the The proces 
Television BroadcasterS. means of checks in 1951 as in child's or parents' phYsical and If the doctor who first examines 

S-C H 0 L A R S HIP APPLICA
tions for 1952-53 aehool year mUllt 
be complet.eci and on file by Jun., 
4 in olnce 01 student allaln. This 
rovers new and renewal appllca.
UOO8 tOl' Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
unlvenUy merit , student aid and 
"I" club aebolanhiJlll. Further In
formation " student affairs. 

TOWN MEN ASSOCIATION 
will have election of officers W tld
nesdar, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Any Town Man 
who has not signed membership 
roll s~oul4 do so before that date 
if he wishes to vote. 

SATURDAY then were under competitive ex
amination. Now, with 2% million 

.Al·izona-Democratic state con- federal .jobs, here is the break

The FCC, after lifting the 1939, according to the Digest's emotional surroundings _ hence a child in the pediatric clinic 
freeze, now expected in two ur report on Iowa trends. the term, "treating the 'whole thinks a developmental problem 
three weeks, will allow probably Checking' Accounts Up child'." is involved, he refers the youn,-
three months for everybody who 

t 1 f t t' Data from all of the state's 01'. Julian D. Boyd , prOfessor of ster to the child development clin-

pm BETA KAPPA WILL 
hold spring election ot new mem
bers at a meeting in senate cham
ber, Old Capitol, on Tuesday, 
April J 5, at 4:30 p.m. 

IOWA FLYING C 
meet Wednesday at": 
Union conference room 
terested in flying 0 I 
fly at half price are in 

MLL 
p.m. in 
All in

to 

-STUDENTS ' INTERESTED IN 
applying for positions central 
party and entertain!?! mmit-
tee !flay pick up apphc on lanks 
at Un ion desk. Deadlin for hand
ing in applications i~ a.y, April 
16, at 5 p.m. at Umon esk. 

Function of central p ty com. 
mlttee is promotions .onsoring 
and supervision 01 iversity 
parties. 

A selection comm 
of members of exe 
tees of Union boar 

Ofll~ers to be selected will be 
president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer. Those wish
ing to run for oUiee must sub-

I mit names and qualifications to 
the housing desk in office of stu
dent affairs !belore 5 p.m. Wed
nesda.y, April 23. Public announce
ments {)( candidates will be made 
and ballots prepared. 

HOLY COMMUNION WILL BE 
observed at 7 and 10:45 a.m. Wed
nesday, April 9, at Trinity Epis
copal church. 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at this time fellowships 
to American men and women 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
ASia, the Near and Mi,ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for th is pro
gram are adequate to provide 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 quallfled applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
is available in the graduate col
lege, r06m 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
trom the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun-

vention to name 12-vote delega-
lion. 

Kentucky-Republican conven
tion to complete slate of 20 dele
gates. 

Remember ... ? 
Five Years Ago . , • 

Thirty-three students were erec
ted to Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honorary society. Newly elected 
president was Prof. Gerald Else. 

STEEL CAPITAL 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Pitts
burgh's claim as the "steel capi
tal of the world" got added im
petus recently when Crucible 
Steel company moved its main of
fices here trom New York city. 

Six of the nation's 14 largest 
steel companies now have their 
headquarters in Pittsburgh. In 
addition to CrUCible, they are: 
U.S. Steel, J ones ancj Laughlin, 
National Steel, P ittsburgh Steel 
and Allegheny Ludlum. 

down : 
Ninety-thl'ee out of JOO ~ 1p 

under civil service syst~~ h 
normal times most jobs are filBi 
from lists prepared throu ft
petitive examination, with the 
highest-graded appli~eR~S;. 9,n tq\>. 

Preference to ' lV~ts I" 
'I'here are importallt ~lIoot:IfImi!l. 

One Is that war veterlfflS 'Iitre 
given preference over nO~\:v~fW
ans for most jobs, regard'l~ ,of 
grades, if they get on the~i~ (he 
list alter examination. ro? b 

The other seven jobs out9[l«j~ 
100 are in such gov~rt 
agencies as thc atomic i~gy 
commission, the Tennessee"i1(1~y 
Authority and the FBI. Congress 
decided these other agencies 
should have most of the say a~t 
hiring employes. ,,_IV 

------- , If .. I. 

WSUI PROGRAIM·'~ ~ . 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:30 

• 
CALENDAR 

Morning Chapel ~i""'"A 
New8 hrt I t, l 
Gr.ek Dromo I Classroom I " 
Women 's News ')UII"'II 
Boker'. Dozen ·n"n ~ " 

Air Force' Jet Bomber Makes Debut. 10:00 
10 :15 
10 :30 
10:45 
1l :00 
1l:15 
11 :30 
11 :15 
12:00 
12:30 
12;45 

1:00 

The Bookshel! ' Jl t . ili , ., 
The Woman Next Door 
Listen & l lC:1rn - Let's ":!<fplor~ 
Novatlmc 

THE YB-GO, 'be ' oroe' •. ,newes' el&'hHet eqlne beu)' bomber, II sbown 
eJlflne 'run-lips at Fort· Wortb, TeL . -

j 2;00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3;30 
4:00 
. :30 
5:00 
5:31) 
5:.5 
6:00 
6:00 
6:es 
7;00 
7:30 

I 8:00 

I 0;00 
9:40 

10:00 

News 
Music Box 
Mu.lc o( M nnhaUol1 
Hcadllnca In Chcml.try 
Rhylhm Rombl •• 
New. 
Religious News Reporter 
MusIcal Chuts 
News .. , 
19th Cenlur .• Music (CI.""lOml 
LIslen & Learn - U,gend T ime 
News • _ . 
Pride & Prejudice 
Cornell Collc"e 
Tea Time M"Jodit's 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUI srr.N ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Uni versi ty Stud<>nt Forum 
NBC Short Slory 
Musk H our 
Cnmpus Shol) 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

I '. 

wan sNtoOt a,PTPil YLa.0ter aSuSmamlOenr' Federal Reserve ba'nks outsl'de AI d' t . d d' t I th . Th . I' t 11 u pe la flCS an Irec or 0 e IC. ese specla IS s-usua y pe-
If the commISSIon finds the Des Moines show that loan ann clinic, says that after little more diatricians, a SOCial worker, speech 

would-be telecaster is qualified discount volume for February of than eight montlls of operation the pathologist and clinical psycholo
and 1ssues a permit, tbat means this year was somewhat below . clinic "bas definitely proved its I gist-screen the patient, consult
it already will be late summer _ the record high of November, worth." He calls It a valuable in- ing with a psychiatrist, nutrition· 
in August. 1951. But cbecking accounts to- strument in the department's ist, endocrinologist or ' an expert 

If the applicant has everything taled $720 million in February, struggle to help each child work in special education if they feel 
set to go, including a building highest since April of 1951, and toward the highest level of hea Ith one would be helpful. 
that could be used for TV studios ~avings accounts for February ex- and development he is able to at- After a thorough examination 
and perhaps a tower for his TV ceeded those for any month since tain. and discussion of the child's prob-
transmitting antenna, he might do early 1946. Children Are Not 'lI!' lem's the clinic staff recommends 
a rush job and get on the air by January, 1952, department slore He explains that many children what it feels to be the best or 
November. sales skidded about 15 per cent brought to the pediatric clinic in most practical therapeutic meas-

But it adds up to the probability below sales for the first monlh Children's hospital are not really ures. Thesc recommendations are 
that there will be no more than a of 1951. "This apparent slump was ill al all-that is, they don't suifer often made following a single 
dozen new stations on the air by primarily caused by the excessive from any phYSical disease. Instead, clinic session. OccaSionally, how· 
the end 0[ the year. After that, the sales of January, 1951, rather than their complaints, or "symptoms," ever, the patient must visit the 
parade will quicken \\lith 150 to unseasonally low sales this year," result from nutritional or emo- clinic severa l times bcfore ac-
175 more in 1953. the Digest explains. tional disturbances created by the curate recommendations can be 

Struggle for Power Forecast 

WITIf 72-YEAR-OLD STALIN "now a chronic lValld" because of 
tlVO brain "disturbances" and doctors advlshll' that "his death may 
take place anytlrr,'e," a t lerce Internal stru ll'le to succeed him Is 
shaping in the Politburo, accordlJlf to the British mal'azlne Illtelll 
gellce Digest. The pu bUca tion says Its Information comes from the 
"very Jll ghest level of RUlIslan aftaln." Word Is ~hat 'he . 'run le Is 
between V. M. Molotov (rll'bt ) and Geom Malenkov. 

child's past . or present environ- made. 
ment. Dr. Boyd says nearly one-third 

A searching examination, in of lhe 156 children examined by 
Cact, occasionally reveals a mother the clinic during the first six 
who only imagines symptoms in six months were referred 10 child 
her child. Instead of actually ex- psythi!l trists 01' child gu ida nce 
isting, the supposed complaints clinics throughout the state for 
are really based on the mother's further treatment. 
own unhJppiness 01' her dissatis- Aim of the clinic, he says, is t6 
faction with life. do things with the patient, not to 

If tHese causes of complaints him-in oth9r words, to help hilJl 
can be rooted out and correctcd, and his parents find out for thcllj. \' 
the child's condition may be im- selvcs what is wrong and help 
proved and the peace of mind or them solve lheir own problems. II) 
the entire household may be cn- Will Give Inlorm a.tlon , I 

hanced. Boyd says. In addit :on to the help oI\e'~'M 
Clinics Exist childrcn .and their parents Ii.! ~ .~f 

The Icnowledge that cnviron- clinic, lhe new program will Mll 
mcnt can influence a child's provide voluable information for 
physique, his rale of growth and use in establishing and con dll~ti!lll 
his emotional pattern is not new IOCl11 child guidance o.IlnJiJlll ili 
to pediatricians. Clinics have bcen mental hea lth cenlcrs. ', alh1i .• 
set LIP in various plilces to deal Clinic oWciais repealCCI ,9"stress 
with problems of emotional hy- the importance oC preventing 
giene such as the development problems of chi ld b havior or of 
clinic hero is doing. [nulty physique rather than wait

The innovation in Iowa's de- ing until they have alrendy arisen 
velopmcnt clinic, however, is that nnd then tr ating them. 
It deals not on ly with problems They foc i that if sufficient pre
of the ch ild's emotional life, but ventive services can be set up 
also with those problcms having through various agencies, deve lop· 
to do with unfavorable patterns mental problems will not become 
ot physica l growth as well. so deep-rooted through neg lect or 

Dr. ,Boyd expl!llns that the pc- non-recognition. 
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Exercises Conquer 'Fatigue Slump' I Riasanoysky Claims 
Christianity Is Key 
To Nature of Values 

TYPICAL CLA ROOM PO T RE OF l\lANY COED who have 
"Ilollel'e faUgue slump" Is demonstrated by Jo Von. AS. prlnf
fJeld. Jl1., (left) and l\tarJlyn J cnsen, A4. Cedar Rapids. Probably 
U\emost noticeable posture faulls in college women are round 
sboulders and forward head which g-Ive the Impression of uncon
Clem and non-al·~rtness. Prof. Gladys colt of the w omen's phy Ical 
"\lcation department said the major ca.uses or poor posture are de
veloping a. habit from a customary working po lUon. imitating 
IIOmeone with poor posture habits or low energy due to the gen
eral physical stat·c of the individual, 

SITTING TAILOR FASIIION, ELBOW STRAIGHT AT SIDES, 
pull shoulder blades togdhcr as arms comc back as demonstrated by 
.Marllyn Jensen (left) and Jo VOgt (right). l\foveml'n t should be on
Jr In the shoulder joint. Th'll shoulder blades should feel as If they 
are being pinched together if the exercise is to be effective. Repeat 
about 16 times alternatcly with the l\bove exercise. 

School of Journalism 
Vocations Conference 
To Begin April 18 

Tours of the SUI school of jour
nalism and SUI library will be 
featured in the closing session o[ 
the vocations conference in mass 
communications April 19. 

The conference, to be held April 
18 and 19, will include discussions 
of job opportunities in all phases 
of mass communications with 
talks by representatives in the 
field . 

Hi~h school, junior college ana 
college students have been invited 
to attend the meetings. 

Arter tOl:lring The Daily Iowan, 
station WSUI lind the newspaper 
production laboratory, the stu
dents will hear talks by Robert 
Fawcett of th e Stamats PubliSh
ing company, ~dHr Rapids, and 
Gene Claussen, news director of 
station KXIC in "Iowa City. The 
men wll1 talk on the topic, "If I 
Were to Do It Aghin." 

The student group will visit the 
site of the new communications 
center now undcr construction. 

Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, direct01-
of SUI libraries, will talk to the 
I;roup on "How to Gel More from 
,the Library in Your S~hooL Work. ... 
lijs speech will conclude the con
fe rence. 

• 

Cookie Jar 
Of Clear Plastic Keeps 

Contents Fresh , 
NEW YORK (JP) - A practic~ 1 

new product on the market is a 
cookie jar that lets you teU at a 
glance whether the kids have been 
swiping your cookies. The cookie 
jar, made of crystal clear shatter
proof plastic, is eight inches in 
diameter and three inches deep. 
The maker, Tri-State Plastic 
Molding company of Henderson, 
Ky., stresses that the container 
is air-tight and will keep cookies 
fresh for a week or more. 

"Portion control" tor packaging 
and dispensing foods will be in
troduced on a nationwide basis by 
mid-summer by the Kraft Foods 
company of Chicago. The company 
is packaging jellies and jams in 
~4 ounce vinylite plastic sealed 
containers, each an individual 
serving opened by tile user. The 
company says the new packaging 
saves through positive inventory 
contrOl , prevents over-filling vf 
individual portions, improves 
quality, and results in completely 
sanitary handling. 

West Expects Concession 
From Russians Soon 

BONN, Germany UP) - A high 
Western oUidal predicted Tues
day Russia w ill offer the West 
some big concession before May 1 
in a new effort to neutralize Ger 
many and undercut the North. At
lantic defense program _ 

Prof. Nlcholas Riasanovsky, SUI 
his tor y department. speaking 
Tuesday night at the YWCA 
"Philosophy of Lile" series of lec
tures, said that the best answer 
to the nature of values lies In 

Christlanlty. 
"The basic definition of this 

view," he said, "is in the gospel 
of St. John and the Lltergy of 
the Orthodox church. 

"The ultimate answer for the 
meaning of UCe is either no answer 
&t all or in some form of theology, 
Cor the meaning oC values must 
be /lpart from the physical world," 

( Oany Iowan Ptlotos by JAck Rotb ) 

FOR TIlE BEST ECONOMY OF TIlE DAY'S WOitK, attitude and 
appearance, Jo and Marilyn show the sUllng- po ture which lend 
the g-reatest efficiency to dOing class work. Feet on tbe floor. back 
stral,ht, and head up are some of the pr~rcq ui ites to a eood ap
pearance and alert mind. Prof. cott said posture i interpreted as 
an expression of the wayan indivIdual feels and behaves. Good pos
ture habits can b'e developed before the faults become ph)/ iologieal
Iy dimeult to correct by beine conseiou of appearance and prac
tielnr: the eood mechanics of standing, walkln, and sittin,. 

A belieC in Christianity may 
bring the following conclusion, he 
sDid: one shouldn't have any idols; 
truth brings light and answers to 
the basic questions and absence of 
truth. darkness; that there ace 
only untortunate and sick peoi)le, 
not hateful and vicious people. 

He said that "Once you come 
to a ·belief in values, the question 
is the why and the what Is be
hind the values. The answer bas 
to be diffe:-ent than those given 
by the material world." 

Frances Salisbury 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Salisbury of 
Waterloo announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Frances, C4, to 
Sgt. Jim Zern, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Zcro of Oskaloosa. 

The wedding will take place 
April 19 in the Waterloo Fin! 
Baptist church. City Garden Group 

To Hold Breakfast 
Miss Sa lisbury is afCilia ted with 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce soror
ity. 

The garden department of the Sgt. Zero is stationed with the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet air Corce In Eglin, Fla. 
tor a spring breakfast at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday in the clubroom oC t~,e. • 
Community building. I Whltebook leVine 

A program about Easter cus- -
toms through the nges will be pre
sented by Mrs. W. D. Paul, Mrs. 
Carl Davis, Mrs. L. O. Bender. 
Mrs. D. G. Oshner, Mrs. Clayton 
Eden, Mrs. VeEne A. Gunnette, 
and Mrs. Marcus Powell. Mrs. C. 
R. Allman is program chairman. 

Mrs. R. H. Reimer is in charge 
of serving, and Mrs. Paul is dec
orations chairman. Mrs. Charlt's 
Fieseler is in charge of the 

Report Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whitebook of. 

rowa City announce the engage
ment of t/jeir daughter Carole 
Jean, A3, to Stanley D. Levine, 
M2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyrr 
Levine of Des Moines. 

ROUND AND breakfast. Miss Whitebook was graduated 
from Iowa City high school in 
1949 and attended the University 
or Wisconsin for her freshman 
year. 

tcrnate back spina l hook sUting as de.riollStrated by Jo Vogt (left) 
a nd relax and stretch as demonstra tC:d by l\1arilyn Jensen. Repeat 
about 16 times. Posture can be correcl'ed by exerclsin/:' and by 
thlnkln, about the way YOU sit. stand and walk. 

French Premier Pinay 
Wins Parliament's Okay 

Mr. Levine is atriliated with Phi 
Epsilon Pi, social Iraternity, and 
Phi Beta Pi, medical Craternlty. 

Personal Notes 
PARIS (JP) Premier AntOine Pi

nay won Iinal parliamentary ap
proval Tuesday night on his $10 
billion French budget in a crucial 
series or 10 confidence votes. 

The wedding date has not been 
set. 

Harry R. Smith JI' .. Hammond, ' McCatrel, 421 E. Davenport st., re
Ind., who received his B.A. at SUI turned home Sunday from a three 
in 1948 was among ~3 enlisted day trip to Colorado Springs. 

The budget provides almost rour 
billion dollars COl' defense and WllS 

designed to avoid tax increases by 
stringent economies. The nationa1 

Schoenbohm to Speak 
At Parents' Meeting 

assembly approved the budget as W. B. Schoenbohm. director of 
a whole on the final vote 311 to the Iowa hospital school lor se-
206. The only hotly-contested bal- verely handicapped children, will 
lot came on a section pardonin. speak at II dinner meeting or the 
Frenchmen who have cheated In parents of handicapped children 
the past on their taxes. By this at 6 p.m. today in the Iowa Union. 
mean~ it is hoped to bring their lie will discuss "Emotional and 
hidden hoards to aid governme'lt . Disciplino Probl ms ot Hondl
financing. The government won I capped Children." A movie wll! 

men receiving commissions In the 
naval rescrve, April 4, at New
port, R.I. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Horner, 
1422 E. College sl. entertained the 
Hiking club at dinnel' Monday 
evening. Dr. and Mrs. J. S . Gott
leib were co-hostesses. 

Mrs. John Dolan of Defiance. 
0., is visiting her sister Ml·S. Ted 
McCarrel this week. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mortar Board Plans 
Mother's Day Events 

A reminder to stUdents to 11)
vite their parents to the Mother's 
day weekend May 10 a.nd 11 l1a~ 

been Issued by Mortar Board, 
sponsors of the event 

m,hllrh&s of the weekend will 
Include Sdurday, Ma.,. 10, canoe 
r ace s, a mother-dau&,l!ter-soll 
luncheon, and tapping of new 
Mortar Board. members; Sunday,. 
May 11, reception at President I 
Uancher's home, univel1llty sin ... 
departmental exhibits, and pre
sentation of the Uawkeye mother 
or the year. 

~IENZER TO PEAK 

"The Pillar or Fire" will be the 
topic for an address by Prof. Carl 
Menzer, di rector ot station WSUI, 
at a meeting of the Engineering 
Faculty Luncheon club at noon 
today. The group will meet in the 
Iowa Memorial Union cafeteria 
alcove. 

THE WEEKEND THAT 
\ ALMOST WASN'T 

OR . 
WHY SHOULD • 
THE LEOPARD 
CHANGE THOSE 
SPOTS, ANYWAY? 

~:!'!:.1t4~~ Onca Ihe,a " •• I Sopho' 
morc ,..bo had lIIultred 
SLUiter Ind T.ctiCi. 

H. could )IOint out. 
"ilb diagrams. j .. 1 where 1'11",,10011 had 
Pulled a BlooJl<'r .. . and bow the Hundred 
Y.an'War could h ••• b~n Ilymied in twenty 
Min"I"'. if he bad only been eonsulled. 

Ho didutl, however, know 'Women. A. ho 
d.monttraled by {o"tllin, hi. ,ir!'. Binb. I 
dlY. She, I&lurall" wu I.«.oed. 5<.t hiOl 
a chilly 1.1Ie, Clncelin, Ibeir dato lor tho 
Sprinc Weekend, Ihro. nay. away, .nd 
""""uncia, tbal Sbe "II Tbrou,h. rore.er. 

Forlunllely, he "11 • Man of Infinile R .. 
IlOUrC.. a. ",ail.d unlil Thuredl" thon 
biked 10 tb. WtI.ern Union ollie •• nd .... t 
a lol.,r, ... Vo,.., CIIual • •• 10 "il: "Sorr, 
you •• n't .. ak. We.hnd. Und.r eireulII. 

Dr. and Mrs. Michael Spirtos, 
318 S. Johnson st., returned home 
Monday from a trip to Milwaukee, 
Madison and Chicago. 

MDry Rouse was (l dinner guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I... 
Richardson, 3 t6 S. Johnson st .. 
Saturday night. this 259 to 210. be shown also. 

&6t lhis 
Postgraduate GOlArS6 

worth Thousands of DoUars 

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To (ollege Men Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
tt10ney can't buy! Aa an Aviation Cadet 
you can receive instruction and training worth 
thousands of dollars- at the same time you 
lIIe serving your country. You can cllOO8e
immedialely-betweel~ being a Pilot or Air
craft Observer in America's swiftly expand
ing Air Force. The Air Force enCourages 
candidates to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate early en
trance into military service can receive un
matched tra.ining in flying and lJeadersrup 
for the years ahead. 

I' 

WHO MA Y APflL)\' 
AGI-B.,.., •• " 19 •• " 2'.". Y ...... 

EDUCATION-At 1 •• lllw. y ..... ' c,IIo ... 
M"~ITAL sr"'US-Sln.ll. 

PHYSICAL CONDITION- G ..... I. 11,. 
• ., •• , •• ,., heart, an" tII.th. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

,. Take tranacript of col
lege credjl. and copy of 
birth cert.iftcale to your 
nCflte8t Air Force a ... 01' 
Recruitin, St.at.ion. 

3. AccompliAb Flyin, 
Apti t ude 'le.t. and eo
lial for two yea" olllyl 

4. The Selective &!rvic:. 
Act award. you • {our
month deferment ... bil. 
awailio, cia .. auilo
meot. 

~ *~ 5. Immodiat@ ... i,n
tnent to AviAtion Collet 
Traiuing Cla.llea .tartin, 
July 19. AUlJU8t 19. Octo
ber 2, a.od November 18, 
1952. 

6. A tUnd Aviation 
Cadet Trainin, Scbool 
for one year ilher aa 

l~..w::...:::~ Pilot or Ain:raft Obeerv
er. Get $105 monthly plua 
(ood . houlin,. uniforme, 
and other benefit.. 

1. Graduste. win your 
win,l. Commiuioned 

' 6~1t~ Gammas Hold 
Chil~J~n's Easter Party 

An Easter party was held for 
25 Iowa City children by Delta 
Gamma sorority at the chapter 
house, 932 E. College st., Satur
da.y afternoon. 

His estimate, he said, is that >lIncu. am dating t::loioe Wilhmpoon. You 
the Krem lin w!l1 either: "I, har_ seen her Pictur. wb ... ab .... 

woled Dreamiest Di,h on. C.mpul!' 

•• ApJ"!ar ror phYllal 
81l1UIlIoatiOll aloyour near
elt Air B ... " at Govern
ment upenu. 

.-.:or _ ... oecond lieutenant. be,in 
earnill, $6.000 a yearl 
Receive $250 uniform aJ
lowance. 30-day leava 
with pay .• 

A visit t rom the Easter rabbit 
climaxed the afternoon which in
cluded an Easter egg hunt, gailles 
and relreshmenls. 

Sylvia Gilbert, A I, Des Moines, 
WIIS in charsc at the artY'. 

1. Accept Western demand ror Hi. Pi,.OD u ti fed. brealbin, Fire, oil Ihe 
fl'ee, national elections in Germany 6ftt tra in }·ridlY. Alter lb. Air hid aclll.d, 
as the fo rerunner of a four-power It tu.",od out 10 be a Wondo,rul Weekend. 
peace treaty with Germany, or E.en in Leu D.,loul Wa,. , TelCj!ralDl 

2. Drarnaticall)/ play ita aee-In- ~.rk Wond.". Tb._! co .. C~.b IrOIll HOllie 
the-hole olier to ne tiat th In Moment. of <;r~II' ... ,,,. ,ou a Head 

. ' go ~ . e I Slart .Il COlllpellllon for Oil .. . .. Blah 
questIOn of eastern terntones I Arran.eme.1I and R_rution., quick ly and 
~et'many lost to Poland and Rus- ,.,dy. "'.'w""", lnu .,.., I. p. romo' •• it'. lOund 
~Ia ~t Pots\lam, 5~tl.~_~!~ .~ ~::c~ bl :!!!·f~'.'!t 

WHERE To Get Mor. Oetail. 
VI.if ~ _ •• , o. S. AIr "'c ..... ., u. S. A""Y
U. S. Air Fwc. It.crvi1/og ..... II writ. fllrlct Ie A.Io!Heo 
c..t.t • ....... _r .. U. S. loll , .. te. w • ..,... 25. D. Co 

I . -, . .... - , 
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Pollock Circle No. 1 Fraternities Plan 
Public Proiects 
For Greek Week 

Plans Evening Meeting 
Pollock Ci rcle No. I of. the First 

Presbylerian church will hold a 
meeting today at 8 p.m. at the 

I home of Mrs. Jack Wilson, 814 
Greek week will be held on Mav Finkbine park. 

- The program will be given by 
3, 4, and 5, Marvin Luehrs, C'l, Mrs. W. 1. Kraemer. The co-
Sheboygan, Wis .• president of In- hostesses are Mrs. Richard Gay 
terfraternity council, said Tuesday. and Mrs. William Ludwig. 

The project was originally 
planned to include the Panhellenic 
groups on campus. On April t, 
PanheUenic voted to withdraw 
and present the recommendation 
to the Greek week committee that 
the function be held in the fall. 

Luehrs said that IFC will go 
ahead wilh Greek week wilhout 
the sororities. In place of the so
rorlty-lraternity exchange Sunday 
dinners a sports event will be 
~Id, perhaps an cast side, west 
side fraternity baseball game. 

The purpose of Greek week is 
to better integrate the Greek 
groups on the campus with the 
community. 

The program will begin with 
work projects on Saturday, the 
sports event on Sunday. and a 
dinner for all groups participating 
on Monday night. 

The work projects consist or 
any constructive public improve
ment such as painting, cleaning 
up, raking, or cutting down trees. 

Luehrs said that he had con
tacted the clly manager and the 
sanatorium at Oakdale but 3t 
present there is still more man
power than there is work. 

Ed Diekman, E4, Ottumwn, 
chairman of Greek week, will 
speak to Panhellenlc at the next 
regular meeting on April IS. At 
that time he will urge partiCipa
tion of the sororities. 

l'ldi'DO T~~~~y!& 
FOUR STAR FUN WITH 
AN ALL-STAR CASTI 

1.14 IIrtIty 

MacMURRAY· McGU1RE • 

I 
I 

. I 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

S HOWS-I:U 
a:tO-G:~ft 
7:~jJ-9 :eo 

• £A TURE UUIO 

-
oeC'!6« 
$~,"~ 
Fredric'; March 

I 

..... MllDItED OU~NOCK • KEVIN McCARTHY 
~AME.2.N MIT,!:HELL • HOW"'!,D S.IIIH' 

PLUS - DONALD DUCK 
"Color Cartoon" 
-Out or Scale-

Two 
Req,ueat 

Hlta 

HE WON 
THE 
GIll ... 
wllk 

'IIIi' of 

~~~~~:=lJ 

_3Jij'it.j, 
TKt: SHOW WITH 
A BILUON LAUGHS AND 
LAST YEAR'S ACADEMY 

A WARD WINNER ••••• 

Back 
at 

Your 
Request 

BORN 
YESTERDAY 

sl.",,,. 
JUDI WIlliAM 

HOlliOA ~ . H~lOfN 
BRODERICK CRAWf~RD 

- COMING SATURDAY
LOU BUNIN'S magical m~rger 
or II vc aCllon and pu ppttry! 

NOW! NOW! 
"ENDS Til RSDAV" 

Im~19iil 
Beth 

Austill. •• 
stylish name, 
stylish dame 

... known for 
what she was 
to mugg and 
millionaire -

every inch a lady 
till you look 

at the record! 

PI • • - COLOR CARTOON 
" 8,. I"e." •• nd BOlnd." 

LI\TE NEWS-

1 

• No Need To 
• Dress Up 
• No Baby suter 

Needed 

• Adjust Your 
Own Sound 

• Clean Snack 
' Bar On 

II Grvunds 
.. hows To 

n" H l'lease EnUre 
I " Family ... 
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'But That1s Not the Way I Figured tt' 

WITH TUE WEATIIF.R nANGING In the 70's the last few days. Iowa students are beelnnln .. to flock 
to the coif eourses. Here John FerlUSon. D2. Cedar Rapids (left) and Bob Peterson. D1. Cedar Rapids, 
check their score card ar~r a nine-hole round at Flnkblne Tuesday. Ferguson hot a 46, and Peterson, 
who seems to be Questioning John's addition, had a 52. 

Big Ten Rule Iowa Drops 2d 
Stops SUI-ISC I A -· . 11 4' 
Fraternity Tilt n rlzona, -

ISp.clal 10 Tho 1>ally low.n) with two in the lost of the seventh 
The tentative intramural 100t- TUCSON _ Iowa's baseball to make the score 6-4 and set the 

ball game between SUT's Delta Hawkeyes lost their second suc- stage for the eighth-inning out
Chi and Iowa State's Sigma Chi cesslve game to powerful Arizona break. 
was cancelled Tuesday. in a night game Tuesday, 11-4, Diehl was replaced in the eighth 

At Frost, Delto Chi's Intramur- when Iowa pitching fell apart in frame by Bill Dugan, who was 
:II director, said Tuesday night that the eighth inning. relieved in the same inning by 
he had written to State saying th,lt After tying the score at 4-4 in Don Wescott. 
University permission for the game the top of the seventh inning, the Iowa wos very sharp in the 
would have to be withheld be- Hawks allowed two runs to score field and played errorless ball, 
cause of a Big Ten rule. in the last of that framc, and then whlle Arizona, one ot the strong-

The rule states that any athlete the roof fell in on the Iowans. est teams in the country, com-
who competes on n team outside mitted five errors in the game. Whitey Diehl, starting Hawkeye Tid' d of conference play, except during he game was p aye JU 72- egree 

hurler, loaded the bases to start h th I C't the summer, will lose his eligibil- weat er, e same as owa I y 
the eighth. and then allowed h d ity for the remainder of his time a . 

in school. - IOWA A8 II ?t ~ 

Many imilar Cases Golfers Tie, 15-1 5 ~;;,r~;bb :: ; ~ I! ~ 
When asked if the game might Llnd,or, 01 •• • ~ :1 I 

be played independently ond with- '11 l d ~~!:n~.", .r . . ::. ~ I ~ 
out SUI permission, Frost replied, Iowa s go tenm rema ne un- Wald'ron, :Ib I "4 
"I don't know." defeated Tuesday as the . Hawk- Soh.yll. or ~ 0 I 

eyes tied Arizona, 15-15, in near- OJ,hl, p •• .. 4 (Jo :1 

Dr. Frederick Beebee, SUI's in- perfect golf weather. With the "olal. SII ~ ~I HI 
tromural head, said that cases thermometer at the 72-deeree ARIZONA AB II 0 A 
similar to this onc have ari8~n ';ark, the Iowans play d sharp ~=::,~,~~,n'IF" " ::: ~ 
before in the Big Ten. Conference golf to tie the Arizona squad, lolon.on. oF I" I D 

schools have always denied the which has been practicing tor II M;hn:r~' II~ II ,;1 I~ I~ 
fraterniti es pcrmission to hold month. The round was only the \Vh«I .. , ab .., 0 0 

lIuch games. third lor all men on the Hawkeye ~~~r:::"lr~'nr, rl . ,: ~ i: : 
fic~O~~b~:e~ai~h~~:\~o~~~re;r~:tOr; te:;.~~ Hawks had beaten the ~;?~f:~·>;~b . ,. .. ~ ~ ,~ 
possibility of injury, which is not Wildcats Monday, 16-14, Total, . ... :lll- -II--:;'--W 
covered by insurance. .-Walked For ~I~'rlck In 8th 

Players injured in such a game speedy Bill McMullen to steal b·Grounded out ~~~~' 8lh 

could not even be handled. under home. The theft was the 17th in 11 
the University's medical program, I games for McMullen, who has 
Beebee added. broken the old Arizona record, 

No University FaciUUes with 20 games left to play. 
University !acilities to play the After the steal of home, Wildcat 

game would not be available du~ catcher Jenney hit a home run 
to the fullness of SUI's outside with two on 380 feet over the left 
intramural program. ' field wail at the identical spot of 

Preliminary arrangements had his Monday homer with the bases 
been made earlier between Frost full, and the three ·runs iced the 
and Chuck Graber, representl:lg I game. Jenney balted in six runs 
Sigma Chi. Both felt that a game to lead both teams. 
betwccn the schools' intramural Arizona, in its 1 lth straight win, 
football champions would be a opened the scoring with one run 
start at reviving the rivalry bc- in each of the first and second 
tween SUI and ISC on a varsity innings and two in the third. Then 
basis. in the flith, J ack Hess got on by 

The Jast varsity football game an error for the Hawks. Tom 
between Iowa and State was in Stenger walked and Jerry Hil-
1934 and ended in a Cyclone vic- genberg popped up to the second 
tory. baseman, but the latter dropped 

Dizzy Dean Caught 
In Feud as Saig~ 
Balks at MovliStunl 

the ball and Hess scored on the 
error. 

The Iowans tied it up in the 
seventh when Frank Bok, Ed 
Lindsey and Hilgenberg got on 
base and a single by Bob ScheyJi 
drove all three runs home, How
ever, the Wildcats came back 

Stengel Indicates 
Mantle Will Get 
DiMag1s Old Post 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (.4") - Man
ager Casey Stengel indicated 
Tuesday tha t Mickey Mantle has 
won the job as Joe Di Maggio'. 
successor in centerfield fo;' :he 
world champion New York Ya:1-
kees. 

At the same time Stengel indi
cated he plans to start Gil M~

Dougald at third in place of Andy 
Carey, the Yankees' newest rookie 
sensation. 

"Look at tha t McDougaid," 
Stengel snorted. " I told him not 
to take infield and there he IS 

getting Dickey (coach Bill Dickey) 
to hit grounders to him. 

"Hell, Gil's already been hurt 
twice. And there he is fooling 
around again. I don't want him 
doing that: 1 want him to start 
the season." 

Giants Braves' Elliott Netmen Remain Undefeated 
With 6.;1 Win ove'r Jayhawks 

Give 
Cash 

Pitcher, 
Deal • 1 

Giants once again Tu.esday after
noon, 5-0, for the Tribe's 10:h 
victory in 12 slarts with the N9-
tional league champions. 

BObby Feller, a 22-game winnE'r 

In 

For Holdout 
NEW YORK (.4") - The New 

York Giants announced Tuesday 
that they had acquired veteron 
third-baseman Bob Elliott IT.)m 

. the Boston Braves in exchange for 
pitcher Sheldon Jones and cash. 

last year, pitched the first seven 
innings tor the Indians, holding 
the Giants to five hits. The losers 
got three off George Zuverink, 
who finished up. 

Jim Hearn went the first seven 
innings for the Giants. Hearn gave 
up only five hits and also would 
have been unscored upon except 
lor three infield errors which 
permitted two runs to cross tne 
plate in the firth. 

* * * Bums Stop Braves, 4-1 

Elliott, a holdout, has been work
ing out with the San Diego team 
of the Pacific Coast league. The 
cash surrender was estimated at RICHMOND, VA. (.4") - 'rhe 

Brooklyn Dodgers captured the 
probably will play le!t rubber game of their ninc-game 
spot left vacarit wh'm exhibition set with the Boston 

$50,000. 
Elliott 

field , a 

Mays Pleads Hardship 
HOUSTON, TEX. (.4") - Center

fielder Willie Mays of the New 
York Giants left tile club Tuesday 
to claim a hardship «;ase before 
his draft board in Fair/ield, Ala. 

Mays, who will be 21 on May 6, 
is the chief support of a family of 
nine. 

He said he has a meeting sched
uled with the board today. Ii his 
plea is turned down, Mays wiu 
be inducted into the armed fo.rees 
on May 16. 

Braves here Tuesday by whippi!1g 
the Braves, 4-1, behind the ti~:lt 
pitching or Clem Labine. 

A home run by Duke Snidt!r, 
one ot two he collected lor the 
afternoon, got the Brooklyns off 
to a 1-0 lead in the first frame 
and they stayed ahead. Gil Hodgl's 
also smacked a homel' for the 
Dodgers in the fifth. 

The Braves got their only run 
in the sixth when Labine loadc~d 
the sacks and Sam Jethroe tallied 
on a fly to centerfield by Pete 
Whisnant. 

* * * Minoso Leads Chisox 
NEW ORLEANS (.4") - Orestes 

Monte I rvin suffered a broken (Minnie) Minoso slashed out four 
ankle in an exhibition game hits in five trips to pace the Chi
Dgainst Cleveland recently. cago White Sox to an 8-4 victory 

Should Elliott be shifted to the over the Pittsburgh Pirates Tues
outfield, it is expected that mall- day. 
ager Leo Durocher will open WIth Minoso's hitting and the tiel~
Bobby Thomson in center if Willi .:: lng and hitting of right-fielder Al 
Mays Is drafted, and Henry Zarilla were just too much for the 
Thompson at third. Elliott's main Bucs who used four hurlcl's to no 
value will be his heavy hitting, avail. 
and Thompson is primarily a Manager Billy Meyer started 
fielder. Don Carlson, and in lathcr ropid 

York Yankees edged the Char
lotte Hornets of the class B Tri
State league, 3-l. 

The Yankee rit'eballer pitched 
to only 13 men, one drawing a 
base on balls. Reynolds came on 
in the sixth inning, after south
paw Ed Lopat had held the minor 
leaguers to four hits and an un
earned run in five innings. The 
world champs managed only sev
en safeties off the curves of lefty 
Mike Dzingelowski and Zeke 
Zeisz. , 

Bob Cerv led the yank attack 
with a triple and a sin·gle. 

* * * Mizell Paces Cards 

(S p ..... 10 Th. Dally Iowan) 

LAWRENCE, KAN. - Iowa's 
tennis team continued its winning 
ways Tuesday as the Hawkeyes 
took their third straight victory, 
beating Kansas, 6-1. 

Coach Don Klotz' men have now 
taken all th rce of their meets, 
and have lost only three matches 
of the 27 they've played. The first 
win was over Missouri Saturday, 
9-2, followed by Monday's 9-0 
\"ictory near Washbul"O. 

Richards Only Loser 
The only defeat against the 

Jayhawks came in the No. 1 sin-
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (.4") - gles match, in which Chuck Crnw

Vinegar Bend Mizell, the Cards' ford of Kansas downed Iowa ace 
prize rookie pitcher, gave up only Bob Richards, 6-4, 6-1. However, 
one hit in five innings Tuesday as No"man Barnes put the Hawks 
the St. Louis Cards slugged out a even with a solid 6-1, 6-0 win 
9-8 decision over the Philadelphia over Kansas' No.2 man, Jim Fot::>-
Phi1l:es. polo us. 

Mizell was tOllched for a bloop- Barnes, in the last two meets, 
er single by Mel Clark in the has lost only four games in four 
bottom of the fOUlth. He went out sets. Other singles wins came 
in the fifth when he tired . rrom Bruce Higley, George (Dus-

gel' of the Kansans,' 6-4, 9-7, and 
Chapman and Higley took the 
measure of Irwin and Sells, 6-2, 
6-1. Only two of the doubles 
matches counted in the score. 

In all, the Iowans won nine of 
the 10 matches. They meet Kansas 
State today at Manhattan, and 
Wasf\ington university at 81. 
Louis Friday. If the weather per
mits, the Hawkeyes will also meet 
the AAA Golf and Tennis club 
team in Sl. Louis on Saturday. 

SINGLES 
rawtord ( t() dd"at~d Richards (I) 

Ii· ... 6-1: narne" (Jl dduled F ••• p.llI. 
( K ) 6· 1, R·O: 1I I,Ie1 II) derut,d . 'r1. 
h"rrer fi-'!, }I"fI, (J-H; Rice (I) ddeaie. 
lf ~.dslrom ( K , fJ-2. R-.t: 

Van Olnkel (I) del.lled Til .. (K) ~·t, 
'!-fl. 6 .. '!; Chapman II ) ",.realf'd Harr •• 
(K) 6-1, 8-11: John l(on (I ) dd .... I"d lr,,'I .. 
(Ii) U· I, G-'!. 

DOUBLES 
Ba rn,.!! In d Krnth (I ) derUIt;d Cra". 

lord and FotopoloUB ( K) 8-6, .... , I-I ; 
Richards and IU ce (l, defeated llead· 
!;trom and Frlbtrrer 6- 1, fI-i: ChaJi man 
and Il irl r.) (I) dduU:d Jrwln an4 SeU. 
(K) 6·2, 0-1. 

8 Schools to Meet 
To Organ~ze Loop The Phils sent an even dozen ty) Rice, Dave Van Ginkel, GOI"

batters to the plate in a big sev- don Chapman and Chuck Johnson. 
enth inning. They scored seven Only five singles matches wcre I CHICAGO (.4") - Representn-
f\JUS off Dutch Meyer on six hits, cou nted in the rinal results. ,tives of eight midwestern schools 
three walks and two errors. Swcep Doubles Matches wiU meet today to discuss organ i-* * * Barnes teamed with Roger zation of a new collegiate basket· 

T. . Krolh to take the fiJ'st doubles ball conference. 
Iger Hamers Win match over Kansas' top team of Notre Dame, Marquette, De 

ATLANTA (.4") - Matt Batts, Crawford and Fotopolous, 3-6, Paul , Loyola, Bradley, Louisville, 
Cliff Mapes, Neil Berry, Pat Mul- 6-0, and 6-1. Then Richards and St. Louis and Butler already have 
lin and Ben Taylor blasted home Rice beat Headstrom and Fribe\"- had preliminary talks on the pro· 
runs Tuesday to help the Drtroit I posed loop. 
Tigers to a 10-4 victory over the S" E Committees including athletic 
Atlanta Crackers of the Southern Immons xpects department and faculty represen-
:lGsociation in an exhibition gamc. tatives have studied eligibility 

It was the club's biggest spring- D" h Th d and registration differences in an 
time homer outburst. Rookie Dick 1St arge urs ay effort to work out. 11 common 
Littlefield gnve the Crackers two code. 
hits in five innings and rookie NEW BRUNSW;CK, N.J. (JP)-
Paul Foytack allowed four in four Fo:mcr Philadelphia Phi II i e s 
innings. pitcher Curt Simmons arrived at 

Bob Montag smashed two At- Camp Kilmer Tuesday and began 
Janta homers and Charles WiI- processing for his discharge from 
Iiams one. the army. Formerly, Thomson was playing succession sent in Paul Le Palme, 

third, and Thompson was on sec- · Mel Queen and Forrest Main to 
ond. A newcomer, Davey Williams, I try to halt the onslaught. Carlson Leahy Displays Interest 
has apparently sewed up the key- and Queen were hit the hardest. 
stone position. * * * In Maryland's Split-T 

He probably will be mustered 
out of the service sometime 
Thursday morning, a post public 
information officer said Tuesday 
night. 

G' * L * A * . 0 Reynolds Looks Sharp COLLEGE PARK, MD. (JP) -
.ants ose gam, 5- CHARLOTTE, N.C. (.4") - Allie Coach Frank Leahy of Notre 

HOUSTON (.4") - The 'Cleveland Reynolds fanned seven batters in · Dame is mighty interestj!d in the 
Indians walloped the New York four frames Tuesday as the New split-T system. 

He sent Bob McBride, a line as

Wish You Were Here 

Simmons, n sergeant, flew back 
to the United States Monday from 
Gelmany, whet'e he had been 
serving with the 28th infantry 
division. 

sistant, to Maryland's spring foot
ball practice Tuesday and todny 
to walch how coach Jim Tatum's 
version of the split-T works. 

Notl'e Dame has been basically 
a regular T team under Coach 

He said he expects to rejoin the 
Phillies as soon ns he is discharged 
and comes to terms on a new ball
playing contract. 

Simmons, 22, was called ba ck 
to active duty with the 28th divi
sion in September, 1950, during 
the National league pennant rate. 

HALL'S 

VISITING FORl\[lm BROOKLYN teammates during an exhibition 
game is big Don Newcombe, ex-Dodll'er pit~hing are \\ ho traded his 
flannels fer army khaki several weeks ago. Newcombe was one of 
the leading hurlers in the National league before his call to the 
service. He visited Roy Campanella (left) and Jackie Robinson dur
Inr a gam'a with the Boston Braves at Richmond, Va. Newcombe is 
stationed at nearby Camp Pickett. 

m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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I SpringlillleJt higk time for a m m p ~!/" " ~ 

~ ~ 

Leahy. • 
Coach Tatum learned the split

T from Don Faurot of Missouri 
and last year won 10 games with
out defeat, including the Sugar 
bowl over Tennessee, with it. 

Resign at Alabama 

. Gift Shop 

127 S. Dubuque 

. ,'. . . '. . ~ 

~ BRlGIIIR SHINES) 
/' ~ tHE RUBB'NG wmt 

J KIWI SHOE POLISH 
TUSCALOOSA, ALA. (A') -The 

resign a tions of baseball Coach 
Floyd Burdette and Trainer Fred 
Owen from the University of 
Alabama coaching staff were an
nounced Tuesday by athletic Di
rector Pete W. Cawthon. SUIVnHIOYI MARINES PREFER KlWI38io t 

No reasons were given in the 
university announcement. Bu~ 
delte could not be reached £:..r 
comment. Bu~dette has been ba~
ketball coach at the universi! y 
since 1946. During that time his 
teams won 81 games and lost 59. 

• Covers Scuff Marks! • Gives Shoes Richer Color! 

KIWI Shoe Polish 
(K .. ·W .. I 

introducing to 

Marvin M. Sprague 
hair shaper and stylist, 

who, with 

Eunice B. Sprague, 

Iowa City 

A.k any 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Dizzy Dean 
was caught in a SQ • play be
tween the Cardinals an St. Louis 
Browns Tuesday. 

The fromer pitcher of the Cards 
was safe in Oklahoma City broad
casting a baseball garri!!', ' una ware 
of his posi lion. 

iti NEW ;/17. iti 
I . I 

To!~ii~i~:l~1?;~~6~;~E IRAff il 
John lI<Jed King, M.C. and Qw.-"."./er ' I I 

:will hereQfter manage 

Dean is to be hono.£~A))ere Slt
urday at the openirlf{.'OJ 1he city 
series between the CArds a~d 
Browns. SpOnsors ar 'ovl e press 
agents hoping to publi' he liIm, 
"PrIde of St. Louis,';? ·story or 
Dizzy's life. 

The Cardinals had bin asked to 
participa te in the cer~mony. 

But owUCr Fred S ~Tuesdav 
said no - in what m~ ! a spring 
renewal of last yea;" feud wi th 
Bill Veeck, president o.f the 
Browns. 

Dean will broadcast some of 
the Brownie games t,is year for 
a brewery advertise.n," 

In a letter to 20th Century Fox 
Film corpot'alion, prod!lCl'rs of the 
Dean story, Saigh &4i~: 

"We do not want ,wJlJnke pa ~t 
in :my promotion or LVly progr~m 
(lr parade In which 'lhrl Browns 
huve a single persoll. F.. . . this is 
not a baseball picture. It is the 
lJ1e of a man who spent his active 
playing ~areer in W _Cardilla l 
orgaUlzntJon, We d l.h'd?~eel that 
anyone else should IJlUiClc in," 

ClJiQ;s *" ,\'\lO~£' -Ie ~\1>~~ I The Nat~ow Bi- ims I I 
; Acts Q\3\ZZ£'''5 ~~. Iti k ~ 

ANIMALS CL \ ¢ lU(!CLERS r= ai"e Smart Loo ing! !l! 
Cl\Ol\~'ts • 0lfJ\rs . ~ ~ , 
~ ~~~ I Take a good 100 9t that hat you're wear- I' 

_, ~G~ ill ing. Does it do"ultice to your features? ~ 
~y- ~ = No reason why it shouldn't. 'Come in for a m 

new hat that g\'e$' you anc.l your clothes I 
Con •• l. TJI .n.lon 0/ 
YfHlr local new',...lMr 
lor 'ime .. " ".';011. 

A Show that College Students will find 
relaxing, lively and entertaining I 

The maken of lhal delicioulI, ciJOC"olaly TOOTSIE ROU. 
bring you one of Ihe finest showl of It. kind ever 10 he 
lele"ised ••• fall-mo\ling. full of fun, enterlainment and en
joymenl. Prize. arc IIwarded every I'cr(lIrman("t'. TQo.TSm 
HIPPODROME ill a cirCUli and qui!! "how rollt',1 inlo on,·. 
TUNE IN. And enjoy Ihose lally, chewy TOOT~IE ROW, 100. -

t: at smart Io.k. $150 10 $10l1li I 
~ BR MERS i I Q~ 4i114t .,;JJ. ~.I:- 8'I4NIA. I 
m ' m\ 
m~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lIiilili.:iliililiililiilili ilil"liliTliIiliililiililiililiililiililiiliJjililiiliJjililiiliflililiililiilil"uli1i ' 

Towner's · Beautycraft 
Located in Towner's Store (10-12 South Clinton), 

Mr. Sprague, who has had many year's of experie!lce as 
a hair shaper and stylist, comes to Iowa City after two 
years as stylist for Newman's of Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
Sprague invites you to visit TOWNER'S BEAUTY
CRAFT soon for your new Spring coiffure. He will be 
happy to have you consult him without cost on any 
problems you may have about your hair and coiffure • 
styles. 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMEN1i 

PHONE 9639 , . 

Marvin M, Sprague Eunice B, Sprague 

so 
At 

p 
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Champion Bimard 
Artist to Appea r 
At SUI April 24 

I Minneapolis Symphony To Give' Law ~ollege Hear5 Language ~ourses Offered I . Swedish Professor ,. 
,3 Concerts Here April 22 23 m::::~:~':",P::;":;'f~;~:;}o June ROTC uraduates 

The Minnenpolis Symphony oro, Budapest, formerly conducted the I sidering the sociological aspccts o[ Language tralnmg courses are after completIOn of theIr school-
Clarence ,E. Anderson. .world chestra will present three concerts Royal Opera house of Budapest I all laws in an address before stu- open to air torce ROTC students ing, 

champIOn tnckshot pocket bIlliard . d ti thl J tb Sur'l All r tio u t be d 
artist, will perform in the Iowa at SUI April 22 ahd 23 as part of and later the Dallas Symphony. I dent and Cacuity members oC the gra ua ng s une, . e ml - app lea ns m s ma e 
Memorial Union April 24. the university's annual concert The concerts will be presented college of law Tuesday. itary department announced Tues- to Col. George A. Bosch, profe -

. • . day SOl' of air science atTd tactics lit As leader in the field of pocket course scm's. in the Iowa Memorial Union at Ljungman. an expel'. 111 cor- . 
billiard instruction and trick ;;hols, The Minneapolis Symphony has 8 p.m. April 22 and 2:30 p.m. and I ~orat~ I~w, has been in.s~rumental The courses, under the direc- SUI, before Aprll 15. 
Anderson succeeds Charlie Peter- made some 25 appearances at the 8 p.m. April 23. Dif(erent pro- ID brlDglDg .about a umflcatlon of tion of the air force institute of Courses offered include one In 
son. who has given similar per- llniVl'r~ity, this bein~ its 10th '11 b' t h many Swedish laws. technology, wlll particularly apply' German which will be available 

• (ormances here tor a number of straight year to perform t,ere. grams WI e given a eac con- He explained the achle\'cments to students who have shown ap- at the University of Pennsylvania, 
years. Peterson, who last year The orchestra is in its 491h sea- cert. of legal research in Swedcn where titude for this type of instruc- in Philadelphia Pa. Polish Turk-
drew a capacity audience, has re-

I 
son. Its annual tours have in- Students may l' ceive [reI' I the laws vary from one section to tion, the announcement said. ish. and Ser~-Croatlan ':"1lI be 

tired. luded more than'il,OOO concerts tickets, for one concert only, by another as they do in our 48 The language courses will be 
Anderson says be took up trick in 425 cities of the United States, presenting identification cards at states. held at five civilian institutions taught at the University of Tn-

.hots to brcak the monotony of Canada and Cuba. the lobby desk of the Iowa Me- The Univcrsity of Stockholm and the army language school. diana. 
instructing llilliards. His reper- Antal Dorati has conducted the morial Union, beginning April 17. professor. who is on a five month They will run from 6 to 12 months. A Ukrainian course will be of
toire now includes more than 250 orchestra "ince J949. when Dimitri Faculty and staff ticket sales speaking tour of American law Applicants for language trai'l- fered at Cornell university, at 
trick shots. Mitropoulos, "onductor for 12 will begin April 18. and sales to schools. has visited the eastern ing must volunteer to serve on Ithaca, N. Y. 

Chinese classes will be held at 

tors to see all action on the billiard Philharmonic. Dorali, a native of information on mail orders can be trom here. their instruction courses. Ynle university while a Russian 

A bleacher sC'ating system will years, resigned to become permn- the general public will begin schools and the University of Chi- active duty for a three-year pe
lle constructed to enable specta- nent conductor o[ the New York April 19. Tickets are $2 each, and cago. He will go to the west coast I riod subsequent to completion of 

table. Both students and the pub- obtained from Ihe univcrsity He attendea ('lasses nt the 1'01- The men will then be assigned course will be in the curriculum 

Lt. Earl Lemons, 
28, Dies in Japan 

Body of Kalona GI 
Returned to U.S. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The bodies Lt. Earl H. (Bud) Lemons, 28. 

former City high athlete and SUI of three Iowans who were killed 
student, died in J apan March 31, in Korea have been returned to 
acording to word received here. . the United States aboard the Ala-

His parents. Sgt. and Mrs. John mo Victory, the department of 
Lemons, formerly of Iowa City, defense announced Tuesday. 
now reside in Downey. Calif. 

He graduated from City high in The three are army Pfc. Lyle 
1941, where he played both f:lot- E. Reid, son of Robert H. Reid, 
ball and basketball. He attended 915 4th avenue, Cou~il Bluffs; 
SUI from 1942-1947. except [or army Pvt. George J. Schaefer, son 
two years service in the air force of Mrs. Ona C. Schaefer, Kalonil, 
during World War II. and marine PCc. Glenn I. Jones, 

His father was on the university 
ROTC start from 1921 to 111;18, and son of Mrs. Alma M. Jones, 1145 
otter his retirement served with W. Ninth st., Des Moines. 
the athletic department from 1943- £he ship carrying the U 7 dead 
48. arrived at the San Francisco port 
CENTER BORROW PAINTING ' of embarkation Tuesday. 

The Des Moines Art center has Next of kin have been notified, 
loaned an oil painting of ProL the department said and bodies 
James Leehay oC the SUI art de-. . .. ' 
partment, to tho Art Institute WIll receIve .a mlhtary escort to 
of Chicago Cor their SIxtieth An- . the point deSIgnated by each next 
nual American Exhibition. 1 of kin. lic will be admitted free. The per- 2 Professors Attend band department. lcge oC law Tuesday morning. to active duty as soon as possible at Syracuse univcrsity. 

Cormonee will "tart at 8 p.m. --------------------------------.---- ---- ---- ----

50 Administrators 
At Libra ry for 
Aud io-Visua I Meet 

Pre-Medical Meating 
Two SUI faculty members are 

IIttending the National Conference 
of the Sub~ommitlee on Prepro
te~siolw I Education of the Survey 
of Medlcol Education being held 
in Buck Hills Falls, Pa., this week. 

The sur delegates are Ralph H. 

Nearly 50 Iowa school adminis
trators and audio-visual directors 
met on campus Tucsday to discuss 
the production and use of audio
visual materials in modern educa
tion. 

Ojemann, professor of psychology 
and parent education, and Dr. 
Woodrow Mol'ri5, assistant dean 

The one-day conference, held of student aUail's in medicine. 
Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 

\~ctu~~~V:~~tydis~i~;~~~~~ ~~a;l:~~ The Cour-day conference. which • --------- rl Loans I Help Wanted 

Cddu,:~toltrs. AGUWes~tt~Pheakerdis. includ~ ~;~lgI~~ ~~d;:;-:!~ic~~a!~~~eat~~~ .1 WANT AD R_A_T_E_S __ • -~-U-IC-K--L-O-A-N-S-O-n-J-~-W-~I-r-y.-J·L.el-o-tn-,rtCI- -W-A-NT-E-D-: -s-.';:'Ie-.m- an--r-or--o-p-Pl-lo-n-e-u. 

Booms lor Rent Instruction 

ROOMS for studenls or busln... Qlrli. rIJTORlNO. tranllaUonl. German. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

Issn CHEVROLET. Two-door. S. L. De· 
lUxe. Radio. hea.ter. ExcellenL con ... 

dlUon. Call 8·2279. C "a er . I IC ,au o-vlsua in American colleges and will as- r.<lI.,.. etc. HOCK-EVE LOAN. 1~11 Must h, ve a CDr. Llberol drawlnl DC-
director, University of Wisconsin. sist in formulating a comprehen- One day .......... 80 per word ~. DUDI/Q". count. Larew Co. Apply In ~rson. 

Phone 8-2265. )P'e,·ch, !Sponl,h. Dlnl 1388. 

and Julien Bryan, executive direc- .. h d 12 d 
tor of lhe International Film foun- slve report on Its present status. Tree ays ........ 0 per wor 

d t' Five days ........... 150 per wo:d 
'dation, New York. I Ov r.250 elegates ,.eprcscl1 111~ len day ........... 200 per word 

In a 0" . ' B' a I approxImately 13
A
O hberal arts One month ........ 390 per word 

m J DIng sessIOn IY n (1'- II" '11 attell U' • h 50 
scribed the many new techniques co ('"es WI. mlfumum C arge 0 

used in the production of instruc
tional !ilms. Addressing the COI1- Ice Show Set for 
CercI's in an aflerno:m meeting. 

Wilt.ich orfcl'('d sugg?stio.lls on ~hel May J 5- J 8 at SUI 
poSSIble use of lludlO-VISIIlII :uds 
w!tlel! the schoo! call produce 10- "Ice Vogues of 1952" witl ap-
cally. pear at the Iowa Ci('ld house May 
Mc~~ers of t?e Alldio-Visual 15-13. This will be ils second ap

EducatIon assocla lion discussed pen ranee he:·e. 
cxpansion ot th I.r org:tni;;ation al The ice-skating troupe has 75 in 
~hell' r~guI3l: SPTl~g mt't'tmg held its cast. Pl'rformnnces are about 
In conjunction with the confel'- 2'. hours in length. 
cncc. 

Capt. Knowling to Talk 
On 'Fighter Tactics' 

Frank Havlicek, business man
:.ger of athletics at sur said that 
performances will be held at H 
p.m. daily with a Sunday matinee 
and evening shOW 011 May 18. 

Copt. William Knowlin~ o[ Unvlicek said that 6.000 general 
!1lght B, 9688 volunteer air re- ndmission tickets And 3.500 re
serve tl'1lining squad"Jn, will l'Scrved seats would be avaIlable 
speak pciore that gl'l,lUp at 7 p.m. fOI' each performance. 
today in Ull~ field house armory. The show ca,lies it· OWJl full I 

4 p.m. weekdays ror insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Plea~e check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan ron be re
sponsible [or only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASS1F1ED DISPLAY 

One inserlion ........... 9Bc per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ....... 88c per Inch 
Ten In~ertlons per month, 

per insertion ...... 80c per Inch 
Dnily insprtions during month. 

PCI' insertion ....... 70c per inrh 

DEADUNES 

Urlnr .\dvtrtl""mtnb to 
The nallr 10\"." Bu'dnt'u OUlte 

Panment Ell" 11.11 or 

CALL 4191 

SSJ L().'~ED tin ,.una., r:amer .... dla 
fTln"rtli I"lnlhln •• "tc .... RELJABLE LOAJ 

~('I 109 East RurUn"t"n. 

Automotive 

r'LL buY vonr Junk a~d Junk cars. Frf" 
1"!Iotimnll's. Phon,~ a 0993. 

IJS~D nuto 'Purt. Cnrn)vl1le Salvage 
Cnm".nv. Dlnl 81821 

TWO Iln,le room. ror men. Ne", hos- BALLROOM dane .. IUIIOn •. Mimi Youd. 
plloll. 00r81e. 6354. Wu.rlu . Dial 9tft5. WANTED at once. Efficient aIr I ror 

aen .. ol oUI:e ",or~e~~ FOR renl _ Three room unrurnllhrd 
MAN or woman with mlmeoaraphlng oportment. Private bnlh. Phone 2370. 

nlld lypln. ('xperlrnce wanted PRl't - 126 E. D:wenporl. 
Um •• Frohweln SUpply Co. -R-O~O-M-r-or-I-Ir-I.-C-Iose--In-. - 2lI--13-.---
BOARD Job!S for men atudenls. evenlnQ!$. 

Apply in ~rlOn. Smllh', Re.louront. 
II S . Dubuque 

Personal Services 

Lost and Found 

I.OST: Brown bill (old. 
2107. 

C.II Land .... 

Wanted to Renl 

WANTED - opartment (or .ummer 1";-
lion for two male arnduftte iotudents. 

Pref,pr I~ntlon In walkSn. dlltlmce ,Ell,,' 
11011. Writ. to Dovld K.nnt'dy. Mu>le 
Dept" ISTC. Cedar Full.. I •. 

WANTEI.l: Old en", (or junk. Bob 1.0ST Gold .I,nel rlnc wIth bl'ek on)/ll 
~PF.NCF.R ~o".II~r.. Mrs. Be.. Adam.. ba,... Reward. Call 1.243e. Typing 

Goody'. Auto Part! Dill 1 8~1155 . I Wool( Avenue Court. Dlnl MG\. ___ _ 
---.~ - LOST: Blue 1000eleal notebook. Tom TIIBSIS and ,eneral typln,. mlmeo 

BRING your paint pMblem. 10 III. SUlI· Lund~n. Reword. 8-2727. ar.phlna. Nollry Publle. Mar, V. 
well Paint Slore. OW'r. •. GOI Iowa SlIle Blnk. Dial '1M Apartment for Rent 

KEYS made. Gillnble. Store. I.OST" Siamese r I . Ne.r Lincoln nnd nr 2327. 
NtCF: thrre-room flp.uln1f'llt. (urnl ht."'d. Newton, Reward Phone 8.2198. - __________ _ 

(0' " .. I~t coul,I.. Unlver.lty people. PAINTING nnd decoroUng. responsible. - --- rVPING. 1-2IOG. 
Phone 5115 Byron Hopkins. dIal 3212. ~o Wesl LOST: 51nmese em. child'. pet. from ________ _ 
TWO rOM' apurtment. Prlv,ttr bolh. Burlington. ___ . _ IlWU FrAnkhn. Re...,.rd Dial 0-0801. TYPING. Call 1873 atler 7 p.m. 

Clo"" In. Imnwdl"le po,. ""Inn. Call SIBLEY Uphol.terlna Shop ... For up' 
Work Wanted 7622. hoMering .. II Ihould be. Music and Radio 

Tl-fRFE room Curnhihcd ullilrtn1l'nt. Pd· 
vati" bath. felr Quirt man nnd wife 

Dlnl 3"~R. 

I 
TJiRl'E TfJOIt) IIp.'lrtm('nl. Furnifl;h('(1 

Prlval(" halh. Phollfl' 4691. 

S\fALLr..;;:;;I~~-rt-m-e-n-t.-~-tudefl' 
('oupl!" 'II" aradu3tt' ludy. Phone oo8J 

bf:t.tw('f'n 0 " m ·4 ",", 

IT'S ch(>np('r t. tun tin l own" W~tX Ad 
thon lo havo .HI ulln:uted o.&p"lrtmcnl' 

Cnll '191 WdOlV r('nl it tnmoTrC)wf 

<JMALL OIl<lltl1\l'nt. Dla) 6382. 

CALL YOCUM 'S Tre. Serv'ce ror eom-
piNt! h('~ lur"cry. BandlnR. \fall.!· 

plo'lUn,. trln ,nllng. nnd removtn,. Frl't: 
esUmotl'!i. Fireplace wood (or tifllc. PhOlif 
8-0993. 

W ANTED odd jobs. Phone 5685. ---
WASlI1NGS. Phon~ 2230. 

------------------HOUSEWORK. 01.1 34:16. 

ItADJO repalrln. . JACKSOl'l'S £LEe 
TIlrc AND GJ F"T 114M 

nADIa .nd TV service ror nil m"ke. 
DIal 2239. Sullon Radio nnd Televl.loll 

PIIOTOGRAPHS - AppHcoUOnJ, thre .. 
ror $1.00. Children. Iruup •. partie •. WANT nd. In the Iowan ean find the RADlO Repair. Pick-up .nd doll"", 

hbme or Itudlo. Youn,,·. Studio. Phonf lob (or you Dlnl 41UI todny! Woodburn ,"ound Service. 8-oJlJ. 
91113. 

108 AI cook (or Fr.ternlty. Box NO. 
WE repair nn), moke nf .e ..... lnl ma· row. Cltv. Houses 

chine. 0 K. Appltanc ...... ALTERATIONS Dnd repnlra. Phone I~ l\OLAND M. SmIth. n~"ltor. Dial :1602. 
IfcDONALD upholstery. Free sllmole.. 7 Paul-Helen Bldl. After 5 p.m. coU 

Dlnl 0511. WANTED: Sowlnl. alternUons, m~ndlnll 4702 or 8-3015. 
Dlol 8-01:10. ---:::--------:------:--

-----=---IP'8 C"1{OSSLEY StnUon Walon. Phone 
8-1246. 

1047 FORD tudo,' _Ix. equipped. 
miles. Phon. R. 255. 

24.000 

1033 PL VMOUTH-.-D-e-p-e-n-do-b-I-. -t-ra-n-,
portatton, 497fJ nftll:r' 1 p tn. 

19tQ CADILLAC. 4-<1oor. HlIdlo. he.1~"", 
nl'w lir~ . $J2!i. Phone 22G9 

TlTRN your cor Into ready eu.h. DailY 
lownn Wnnt Ad~ clln lel l It tor you 

Quickly. ('conomknJ1y! Call 41Hl and nllr 
lor the ad·t.akcr toduy! 

Wanted 
Experienced 

Furnace Mechanic 

Apply in perSOIl 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Holland Furnace Co. 
502 NOl'lh Dodge 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 'I'opic"t his talk is "Fighter Tac- size portable skating rinK and re
tics." A training film will he I frigeration unit. ------------------7 ~ ______ ...:.....------------ ASIIES and rubbl.h hauling. 0101 8·2216. 

Coli anor five. Frnntz. WANTED: Ironln,. DIal 66'5. 
HOMES. loti. nC!rf:lj!e. Flr~. nuto Insur. 
~Whltlnfl·K(trr R<"lIllorl 12123), 1941 Sludebaker Cha mplrm 

Sedan - ,ood paint, s mooth
running motor, clean through
out. 

HEN R Y CAR L ANDERSON .--
FULLEU Brushes. ll~bulaf\te Cosll\el1e11 BOY wnn.t, y~trd work. ROc. 8·128R. 

Phone 8-17~. 

AUTO 
2123. 

In~urnnct". WhlUna-Kerr Co. 0101 

WANTED! 

Driver salesman for Coun

try Roule. Salary plus com

mission. t'ermanent posi

tion. 

BORDEN 
Ice Cream Co. 

330 E. Market 
'Phone 2175 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTl O.rl I~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAliER BROS. 
, , 

Phone 9696 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

!1'OR ~:1 If" - Tennis rockel. Forlnnl. Ifl.t 
10. Dlnl 2759. 

F'OR ,ale - Parnkeeta. 0101 2228. 
YOUR old r.dlo. phonograph or recorder 
III ~'orth .Ienty n-c t rade·lu on nt"w 
eqUlpmont. "Beck Recording" 0101 66114 . 
CROSLEY Shelvador norrlgerotor. Six 
ruble rt. $85. en II 8-3294. ----CHINESE lamp •. Phone 5683. 

FOR sale: LUlllag •. all types - word
rom- 1nmK •• (oot lockerS, and liultcD.~. 

Hoek·Eye LoIIn. 
I E'ORTABLE lhr~-.p""d r~ord plnycr 

Trumpet. violin and borltone. 3712. 

KENMORE wnshln" muchlne. Good con 
dltlon. Dlnl 8·2445. 

KERC'SENE rnnlle. Phone 7G07. 

A.K.C. Cockers. Dial 4600. 
WOOD for IOle. Phone 208-).----

USED tires Cor stile. All Aizl!s. Phona 
8-0993. 

FOR Sale-parakeets. canaries. Dial 2662. 

1I0USEWIVESI Advertise Ihose odds and 
ends In t..h'~ Waut Ad .•. the amallell, 

bUIIClt. ch~ape5t workers In town. Clil 
tUIl todD)' and place your ad! 

WANTED! 
Full-time and part-lime 

fountain help. 

Ford-Hopkins Drug 
E. Washington Phone 6272 

Ride Wanted 

RIDE wontM 10 Chicago. Thursdav. C .. U 
Shltl.y Miller. 7598. 1941 Uudson edan. Clean, 

tight body, I:'ood lires, tully 
equipped. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

1939 Chevrolet Sedan. Good 
finish. tight body. 

GENF.:RATORS STARTERS Ca h-Terms-Trade 

BRIGGS & STRATTON M0TOrt" 627 ,~~t:. MOT~~n;~:1l43 
PYRAMID SERVICF.S New Used Car Lot: 

!20 ~. Clinton Dial 572S 19 E. Burlington 

Here Are ACTUAL Results 
From Iowan Want Ad 'Users! 

, .. sold her typewriter! 
WJ reeeh'ed very satisfactory 
results from the 10wan ... 
sold my Hoyal Portable type
writer on the second day my 
ad ran at a co~ t of $1.20." 

MI .. Ethyl Marth, 
I' W. D.venport 

I(] 

... found his ring! 
" got hack the ring 1 had lo~t the 
first day I ran a "Lost & Found" Want 
Ad in the Iowan at a c~t of $1.20." 

•.. rented her room! 
"J rented my Single room for 
WOmen Oil t,he third day my ad ran 
at a cost of $1.92." I MfJ. Claro Hinton 

123 E. D.venpnrt 

. , 
.. sold his mercHandisel 

REMEMBER! 

,. , {1 
"r ad" rtised a r(lomd player! a 
trtnnpd, \' iolin, and ti' baritone and 
had satisfnctor)' ·r.1l1fs bv the sec
oml day tIl(' lou;{/J~f"Va~t ad ran. 
ft cost me R] .OC)," J. D. Rummelhart 

f 320 S. JOhll tiQ Il 
I , /I 

I" 

For Quick, EG1?.homical 
Results - CALL 4191 

J , . 
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Mountaineers Scale Engineering Bui Iding and WSUI Tower for Colliers 2 Killed in 
Parachute 
Maneuvers 

I Rites to Be Monday 
For Mrs. Vrchoticky 

Mrs. Annn Rose Vrchoticky. 94, 
409 Ronalds st., died at her home 
1\1onday aL 11 :10 p.m. She had 

Baptist Stude nts To Meet Funeral Today 
With Sunday Supper Club For John ShaHa 

( OaUy Iowan Jt.hol ••• ) 

TUr;; MQUNTAINE ERS. who have In previous years scaled peaks 
in thc Canadia.n Rockies, Ala.ska.. M~xlco a.nd western UniLed State~, 
Sunda.y swarmed over the SUI ~nriJreerin&' building and the WSUI 
radio tower JuUin/:' from its roof. Purpose? to provide subject ma
teri al fo r pictures a nd a story to appear In Colliers macazi ne. The 
story is tD be written by Leona rd Stephens, SUI graduate In radlD 
Journa.II8m, "'hD Is doing free la nce wriUnc. At lert, five 01 the group 
bell'ln ra pelllnll' dD",n the side of Ule en,nneerlnll' building. Th';ly are 
!\f! ckey Thomas, G, Iowa City; Martha Ann Pa ver, )DWa. City; Doro
th y Newla n&" Iowa City: St ll n KaIser, A4, Iowa. City, and Alan 
Wendler, AS, Iowa City. WaWhIn&, over the side are !\fountai n'~ ers 
Donald ulllvan, Iowa Cily; John En&,lert, Iowa. CIty; Walter Dolrer, 
Chicago, III.; Carl "Jnri ch , G, Iowa City; Earl Carier, Iowa. City. 
and Cha n Boettcher , A4, Marlon. In the torerround (also from leU) 
are I\l rs . Edward Burke, Colliers photornph'ar , and Joe Stettner , 
Chicago, Ill. In the picture at rlrht, Mountaineers clamber up the 
WSUI tower In rope par ties of tour. while a. Colliers photographer, 
perch'cd comfortabl y hJrher UJ) on the tower without benefit of 
rope, records the climb. 

Court of Appeals Denies 
Rosenbergs Re-Hearing 

NEW YORK (/P) - The U.S. 
court oC appeals Tuesday denied 

Memb('rs of the Roger Williams a petition by JUlius and Ethel 
fellowship will join the Sunday John Shalla. 81, died Monday Rosenberg for a re-hearing on 
Evening club ot the First Baptist ,1t 7:30 a.m. in Iowa City after a their appeal from their conviction 
ehul'ch in a potluck SUPD r Sun- short illness. of stealing the atomic bomb se-
d 

He was born in Iowa City July 
ay at 6:30 ~m. at the R~scr Wil- 20, L87), the son of Thomas and cre(s for Soviet Russia. 

Iiams house. MDry Shalla and married Julia Rosenberg. 32, 8n electrical en-
As isting the Rev. lind Mrs. EI- Ncider. gin er, and his wlte, 35, were sen-

mer Dierks with the supper will Services will be held at 2 p.m. tenced (0 dcath last year and their 
be Woodyc Webber .lOd Orville Wednesday lit the lIohensehuh entences were reportedly the 
K('~s ler. mortuary with the Rev. John G. first und r the espionage act or 

Rober( Grooms will be in Cha rge ! Craig of the Congregational 1917. which imposes death UR a 
of the Ea~ter Cvenlllg devotional church oCficiating. Burial will be . maximum penalty for espionage 
SCI vice following the slipper. in Oakland cemetery. l In wartime. 

ADVEItTJSE~It:NT 1\ OVERTISEMEl\T IIDVr.~ISIMt:NT 

I '-__ Da_ily_l_ow_an_S_al_es_ma_n_of_lh_e._W ...... ee ___ k _I 

John F. Deacon, A4, Cra nford, N.J .• received a mer chandise a.wa.rd and recopltlon as Dally Iowan 
a lesman of ihe Week ai the regular meeting of tha Advertblnr Sales a.nd Promoilon class Monday 

aUerDoon. The presentation was made by EUls Newsome, Aclverilslnr Advisor 01 ihe Iowan. 

Hawk bddge acroSs the Ml.<;sissippi 
river at , Lansing, la., Tuesdax 
passed to the states of lowa and 
Wisconsin. 

Federal Judge Henry N. Graven 
ordered the receiver for the bank
rupt [owa-Wisconsin Bridge com
pany, to accept the $70,000 joint 
offer which the two states have 
made for the bridge. 

SAN SABA, TEX. (/P) - Two been in faillng health the lusL two 
men died Tucsday as 3,120 para
troopers of the 508th regimental 
combat team leaped from tro:Jp 
transports in Exercise Long Horn. 

One died in the collision or two 
F-51 fighter planes. The other 
was one oI the parntroopen. His 
chute became entangled in his 
equipment and he plummeted 10 
the earth. 

More than 100 injuries were 
reported in Tuesday's big drop of 
a regimental combat team. 

years. 
Mrs. Vrchoticky was born in 

Czechoslovakia to Thomas and 
Anna Neuzil and came to this 
country at the age of nine years. 
The family spent a few months in 
rowa City, then moved to a Iarm 
in Union township. 

She was married to John P. Vrc
holicky Sept. 4, 1875, and tbe 
couple farmed the Neuzil homc
stead in Union township until 
1910, when they retired and 
moved to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Vrchoticky was II life-long 
member of St. Wenceslaus church 
and 1I1so a member of the Altar 
lmd Rosal'y society. 

The jumpers dropped as p!ar-ned 
but an unexpected mixup vre
vented dozens of generals. includ
ing J. Lawton Collins, army chicf 
of staI!, [rom witnessing all of it. 
They had been notiIied by m<l-

Funeral services arc planned lor 
9 a.m. MondilY at St. Wenceslaus 

neuver headquarters that the jumjJ church. The Rev. Edward W. Neu
was called ofr. zil, nephew of Mrs Vrehoticky, 

Col. Joe S. Lauric, 38, the 508th's will officiate at the funeral mass. 
commander, said the 12 to 14 mllcs 8urial will be in St. Joseph's 
pet' hour winds at the jump's cemetery. 
start were within the 15-mile per The body is at the McGovern 
hour safety limit for maneuver Funeral home, where the rosary 
jumps. But he said gusts of wind will be recited at 7:30 p.m. Sun
which followed caused most oJ day. Members of the Rosary sa
the trouble, makillg it diCficult ciety will say the l'osary at 8 p.m. 
Lor the paratroops to collapse their Sunday and preceding the fune ral 
chutes on landing. mass Monday. 

(ily Record 
BIRTlI $1,000 for the remodeling of his 

A son (0 Mr. /lnd Mrs. Charles residence. 
Hogan, RR 4, Tuesday at Mercy Ir.ene M. Dolezal, 1128 N. Dodge 
hospital. st., $500 Cor the addition of a bed-

A daughter to Mr. and Mts .. room to present residence. 
Donald Beaver, West Liberty'l Paul Griffith, 1903 F st., $15,000 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. for the construction of a residence 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. at 1103 Howell sl. 
Cardell Keifer, Kalona, Monday at ' 
Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICEN ES 
Norris G. Wheeler, 32, Wilming

ton, Del., and Rosalie R. Salamone, 
30, Kennett Square, Pa. 

Lefevre Contest 
Set for May 6·13 

Receive Bids April 29 

For Hospital Construction I 

Contractors' b ids for the n. 
The annuHl Samuel L. Lefevre 

memorial oratorical contest will modeling of the general hospilal 
be held this year May 0 and 13, tower will be received at a publ!t 
Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock of the hearing at 1 p.m. April 29. 
SUI speech department announced 
Tuesday. Constl'Uetion contracts to be let 

Th,c contest. which is open 10 on th at clllte include remodeling Of 
SUI freshmen , offers a first prize the fifth and sixth floors 01. the 

~:r$~~·/r~~n7e~~ w:~o~~Sh ~o~~; to~ver section. New surgery o~ 
Hitchcock, I'oom 13, Schaeffer hall, Will be located on flfth, and op. 
before April 29. I erating "ooms on the sixth fl oor. 

Fill 
, 
er 

Superior 1/400" 

Reg. 24t~ 
Superip r "400" 

Ethyl 
Superior Oil. Co. 

Coralville, Iowa 
West on Highway 6 

The Daily Iowan has introduced a program of recogni
tion for those individuals that make the publication of 
a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 
Withol.lt advertising no newspaper could long remain 
in business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
newpaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer
chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 

CHESTERFIELDS are much MilDER 
,and give you the ADDED PROTECTION of 

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
iF 

·FROM THe 'UPO~T OF ,., WEll·KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 

r-Facl: Chesterfields are made from the right combination ollhe world's besllobaccos. 
I 

.-.... 




